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Mild temperatu,. are 
In Itore for today. Skies 
will be p.rtIy cloudy. 
Tonight eK~t a light 
... ,.rty wind and a low 
In the mid-50s. 

Empty classrooms 
greet AI OS victim ' 

backed up omclals on their 
declalon to allow the child to 
o to school, he ordered the 

city and school boards back to 
court Thursday when he said 
will decide wheth~r to issue a 
perman nt injunction barring 
tbe child from clasa. 

IiI'M A LrTl'LE SCARED -
JUlt a tiny bit," said Jessica 
Delvecchio, 10, a nfth-grader 
at P.S. 14G, whose mother kept 
her home from school. 

Sh said ahe thought the name 
of the child surrering from 
AIDS should be revealed to 
the other children "so they 
could atay away from the kid." 

H r mother, Rena Delvecchio, 
who 11so kept her flrat-arader 
bom ,said, "J feel bad for this 
i.ld ( urrering from AIDS), but 
I've ot my own kid. to worry 
about." 
o IDE P.S. IO, dozens of 

parents and students picketed. 
On motber carried a sign 
r adlng, "H igher Reading 
cor. - Not Higher Risks." 
The econd-grader at the cen

ter of tbe controversy was the 
only one of four children with 
AIDS given permission Satur
day to attend public chool by 
a Board of Education panel 
that reviewed their else •. 

Iowa City', Morning Newepaper 

Commercial air dis
astera are at' an all
tl~ high, but area 
rteldents aren't con
cerned. 

'age4A 

High 
Karate 
The UI Dlvllion 01 
Recre.tlonal S.r
vic.. off.rt m.ny 
ItIf deten .. claIM. '.1. 
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President 
to sanction 
South Africa 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - Presi
dent Ronald Reagan, bowing to 
political pressure, imposed lim
ited economic sanctions "aimed 
against the machinery of apar
theid" in South Africa Monday 
and temporarily averted a major 
defeat in Congress. 

Veering from his policy of "con
structive engagement" for the 
first time, Reagan embraced por
tions of a bill he had been 
committed to veto and slowed a 
march on Capitol Hill toward 
harsher sanctions. 

Acceding to demands for stiffer 
U.S. opposition to the Soutb Afri
can policy of racial segregation, 
Reagan Issued an executive 
ord r that incorporated much of 
the leg! lation before Congress 
- except for a threat of more 
severe sanctions in the future -
and extended existing curbs on 
loans and technology transfer. 

for "the nexible, healllll appllc.
tion of U.S. innuence" In South 
Africa, applauded the Sen.te for 
"an act of wisdom by avoldllll 
the rigid application of Innexl
ble formulas and the adoption or 
the more nexible Instruments of 
executive action." 

Supporters ofthe sanction. bill 
sought to force another vote by 
Wednesday. 

At the morning new, conference, 
Reagan also urged the more tb.n 
300 U.S. companies In South 
Africa to abide by tbe non
discrimination Sullivan Princi
ples, a code outHnini rule. for 
equitable labor practice.. Pre
sently, less than hair of the U.S. 
companies subscribe to the code. 

In Pretoria, South African Pre.I
dent Pieter Botha lashed out at 
Reagan with a declaration th.t 
sanclions "cannot solve our prob
lems" and warned they could 
fuel racial violence that h.s 
killed some 700 people, mostly 
blacks, in the past year. Omclal would not say which 

chool the student waa attend· 
In, but Insisted the child 

" n t n an t other tu
d n . 

Unit.., .".. Intemat~ · 

More than 11,000 c:hItchn aIdpped aChciOI In QueeN to protHt 1M 
att.ndanc:e of a 7-,.aMlld AIDS victim. 

The move was enough to per
suade the Senate to forestall 
action on an anti-apartheid bill 
that Reagan threatened to veto, 
and that Congre , in turn, wu 
sure to override. 

"WE WILL OT BE coerced by 
those who seek to monopolite 
power," Botha said. 

Skullduggery 

THE WHITE HOUSE, callin" s. IodI AMca. PIge M 

School board approves plan 
to build pool with Coralville 
8, J.", Duncan 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City School Board 
unanimously approved a joint 
venture Monday night to con
struct a swimming pool with the 
city of Coralvllle. 

The board also named four peo
ple to represent the school dis
trict on a Joint eight-person com
mittee with Coralville to "deve
lop a comprehensive plan for the 
construction, ownership and 
operation of a joint use swim
ming pool" In Coralville, the 
memorandum of agreement ald. 

days to discuss costs. financing 
and location of the facility, 
before presenting its recommen
dations to Coralville and the 
school district 

Also named to the pool planning 
board were Keith Jones, 1401 
11th St., Coralville, vice presi
dent of Unibank and Tru t in 
Coralville; Harry Ostrander, 723 
Keswick Drive, director of UI 
Recreational Services; and 
David Aanestad, 2004 9th Street 
Place, Coralville, a building con· 
tractor. 

Area scbools are "in need of 
swimming facllitie ," Ostrander 
said, adding the "scbool board 
and the community bas an obli
"aUon to provide" area children 
instruction In swimming. 

Water .arety and swimming 
Instruction are now "left up to 
the parks and recreation depart
ment," he said. 

"I'm vel1 excited we're moving 
alonl with Coralville" on tbe 
joint errort, said Board Member 
R.ndall Jordison, who wal one of 
tbe four appointed committee 
membera. Jordlson allo served 
II director of a study group that 
explored the fea.ibility of joint
venture Iwlmmlna 'pool. with 
botb Coralville and Iowa City. 

"A JOINT PROJECT between the 
chool district and the city of 

TBI NEW COIOIl'lTEE has 120 Coralville ... would be I good wa)' 

to spend taxpayers' money," and 
sharing tbe expense. between 
two parties Is advantageou., 
Ostrander noted. 

"I think a new .wimmlng pool iJ 
definitely desirable," said 
Aanestad. "We have a definite 
need for more facilltie •. " 

The formation or the joint ven
ture planning committee repre
senll tbe first Cormal step toward 
the construction of a district
owned Iwimminll facility. 

The board e.rmark.ed $1 million 
last .prlng for district invol, .. 
ment In one or more joint ven
tures with low. City and Coral
ville, but ne,oUatlon. "Itb lo"a 
City have not proaressed at tbia 
poinL 

The Coralville repreaentaUYeI 
on tbe committee Include I(l1Or 
Mich.el Kattchee; Diane Lun
dell, committee chairwom.n; 
David Volkum, Cor.lville cllJ 
councUor; and David ~hnoebe
len, director of the Coralville 
Recre.tlon DepartmenL 

Sharing inn0vations, resear.ch 
is purpose of new UI directory 
" LtwIt W.rne Qrttne 
Stiff Writer 

A. p.rt of .lIlncreated effort to 
sh.,.. .c.demlc and technolo,l
cal InDoYltions with tbe private 
sedor, ur omclals bave ~m
plied a directory de.crlbln, 
more thaI eao dlrrerent onloll1l 
reaeareb projects. 

UI omcla" .a), the dlrectory- . 
joint project of the ur Technol-
01)' Innov.tlon Center and th UI 
omc of Public InformaUon -
Include. InformaUon on .11 
re e.reh currently beln, con
ducted on C.Dlpul. Th dl tory 
I, ICheduled to be p nt d to 
the ltate Board or ft n xt 

.lld be hope. It wlll be a valu 
able relOurce for private corpo
rations leekln, Inform.tlon 
about blth teehnolol)' projects at 
tbe UI. 

UI Vice Prelld nt for Educ.
tlon.1 Development Du.ne 
Sprle tersbach'l preface to lhe 
volume pralsea the Ul" "Ion. 
hi tory of cooper.tlon with bUll· 
ne I and Indu try" a. ~ II a. Its 
"dl tlngul.hed record of achieve
m nt under fed r.l .ponlor
.hlp." 

or .ubJecta Includln, "lower 
bowel motility .nd aDorectal 
function," the he.lth or Iowa 
farmel't and atate-of-t ..... rt .a .. , 
technoloay. 

UI conomlc development pl.n. 
call ror th dlrectol1 to bt made 
.v.ll.ble to ten.ntl ot the Inno
v.tion c nt r .nd other Inte ... 
ested bu,Ine.se •. 

The description. ortll, d In'erent 
rese.rcb projeets In the dl~ 
tory .re written bJ tb, projedl' 
prlnclp.1 Inve.tI •• ton and 
briefly ouUin tb wolt belDl 
p rformed Ind Intielpat d 
relults. 

-. ........ ..., InII ... 11M! If • JMI'I till 
~,,"'''''_'''''''''''.lMIIItI ...... 

WHk. 
IIhII wNoII 0lIl Itt ....... and U .... to CIII •• 1n ............ 1d TetlulololD loov.lion Center 
....... .............. ,... ........ proIect fir • 01 ... In Director &ruc Wheaton , who 

prle ter bach'. Introduction 
.Iso tate. th b Ok Is Int nded 
to "I .d to Increa mutually 
b n fi ela! Int raction" between ,0' rnm nt, lndut1'y, bll,lne .. 
and th UI. 

A cODlpaalon directory llttiDii 
th teN.reh taellltl .nd.,.. 
cl.1l1td equlpm nt .vIII.bl for 
prlv.te u.. .t the UI I. .1" 
expett d to be rei sed n •• t 

--- ••••••• " held In ...... ..... edited the forth"_'''' dll'tC!tory, ...................................... TH DIIKCTOI' DITAILI 
proJ c:ov rin • wid v.rI lJ k. 
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Immigration bill endorsed 
WASHINGTON -The Reagan admi

nistration urged Congres8 Monday to 
grant amnesty to employed illegal 
aliens who entered the United States 
after 1980 and to impose tough penall
ties against thpse who hire any more of 
them. ' 

Attorney General Edwin Meese told a 
House subcommittee the administra
tion supports a Senate bill to head off 
the entry of more Illegal aliens by 
imposing civil and criminal penalties, 
ranging up to a ~,OOO fine and a 
six-month jail term, against employers 
who knowingly hire them. 

New school rules proposed 
DES MOINES - Education officials 

said Monday they will seek changes in 
state rules requiring all children to be 
taught by state-certified teachers. 

Department of Public Instruction attor· 
ney Kathy Co11ins said rules proposed 
last July confused parents into thinking 
their children's entire instruction had 
to be given by a certified teacher. The 
change, which will be presented to the 
State Board of Public Instruction next 
month, will require that the instruction 
be "under the direction or' a certified 
teacher. 

Safety of Fords questioned 
WASHINGTON - The Center for Auto 

Safety sued the government Monday to 
investigate millions of Ford cars and 
trucks that it contends have a faulty 
automatic transmission and a deadly 
tendency to slip from park to reverse. 

The consumer group .said at least 'lJJ'1 
people have died in Ford park-to
reverse accidents since 1980. Ford, 
which was instructed to mail letters 
and dashboard stickers to more than 20 
million Ford owners cautioning against 
leaving parked vehicles unattended 
with the engine running, says the acci
dents are caused by human error, not 
because of any mechanical problems. 

Shippers protest rail rates 
PARIS - Barge operators set fire to a 

freight train north of Paris and torched 
a locomotive in a town east of the 
capital in an escalating wave of 
commando-style protests against what 
shippers charge is unfair competition 
from the railroad industry, police said 
Monday. 

On the Seine River, angry shippers 
maintained a floating wall of barges as 
part of their protest against the railway 
for cutting freight prices to below cost. 
They have demanded that the govern· 
ment assign them a percentage of rail 
freight traffic as compensation for lost 
revenue. 

Fierce border war rages on 
Iranian soldiers launched an offensive 

against Iraq Monday in the northern 
part of their border battleground but 
were repulsed by Iraqi troops and 
supporting air strikes in a daylong 
battle that killed 2,500 Iranians, Iraq 
said. 

The unconfirmed report said the bat
tles raged on all day and Iraq used its 
air force to mount 97 raids on the 
Iranian troops. in addition to helicop
ter gunship and artillery fire. "scatter
ing Iranian corpses in valleys and 
plains." Meanwhile, Iran said the offen
sive was successful and that 180 Iraqis 
were killed and three ammunition 
depots destroyed. 

Italian killer strikes again 
SAN CASCIANO, Italy - The "Monster 

of Florence," a sex killer who has 
stalked the Tuscan countryside for 17 
years, murdered a French couple camp· 
ing beside a forest and mutilated the 
woman, police said Monday. 

Police blamed the murders on the 
notorious killer who has slain seven 
other couples in a string of sex killings 
that began on another lonely road in 
Tuscany on Aug. 21, 1968. As in each of 
the previous killings, the gunman shot 
his victims with a .22-caliber pistol, 
then mutilated the woman's body. 

Quoted ... 
In all honesty, you're much safer in an 
airplane than when driving to the 
airport. 
-Alan Rossmann, president of Meacham 

Travel Service. Inc., commenting on the 
recent wave of airline dilUters. 

Corrections 
The Cally Iowan will correct unfllr or InaCClUrit. 
Itorl" or tleldlln". If Q report II wrong or ml,. 
leading. clli ttle DI It 353-8210. A cootctlon or 
cllrificatlon will be publl.hed In thl. column. 

.-
Who to call 

I 
Editor ..................................................................... 363-8210 
Newsroom ..................................................... _ .... 363-1210 
DlspilY advlftiling ................ _ ........ _ ....... _ .. 363-8206 
Clu.lfled advlftiling .. " ............ _ .................. 353-1201 
Clrculltlon ............................................................. 313-1203 
Business ollice ................................................... 363-5151 

Thl Dilly 1_ II publilhed by ltudenl PuIIItcatIonllnc .• 
111 Communk;aUonl c.n1lf.1owII CIty.IowI. Sa242. dally 
~cept SaturdlY'. Suncllyl. legal hoildlY', IncI IInIwrllly 
".oatlonl. SlCOnd cl ... poll. Pltd .t the poet oIItce .. 
low. City unci., lhe ,,~ of CongrwI 01 M.ch 2. '8n. 
8ublcrlptlon fltee: 100ft City ... Car .... 1'1-1 
__ ,; 12402 ~.; ___ -"'n only: 
I~O.'ull y.lr. Out 01 lown: 120·1 ...... : 140-1 
"melt.,l; ,fo.auINMr _Ion only; I8IIruiI ~. 

Bad checks bring theft' charges 8 COLOR 
WALLETS 

...... ""."."."." .. , .. "." . . . 
WHAT' 

By Ban JanHn 
Staff Writer 

Cheryl Lynn Haycraft, 26, of 2019 
Mormon Trek Road, made an initial 
appearance Sunday in Johnson 
County District Court on one charge 
of second-degree theft and three 
counts of third-degree theft. 

Haycraft is accused of writing seven 
bad checks to local businesses dur
ing June and July and leaving the 
Cantebury Inn, 704 First Ave., Coral
ville, without paying for two nights 
lodging in early June, according to 
court records. She allegedly owed 
more than $100 for the room. 

Later in June, Haycraft allegedly 
wrote a bad check on two separate 
occasions for veterinary services 
from the Coralville Animal Clinic, 
1302 Fifth St. The checks were drawn 
on a UI Credit Union account and 
totaled more than $1:10, court 
records state. 

Haycraft allegedly wrote three bad 
checks in July valued at more than 
$470 to Hobby Corner, 1700 First 
Ave. 

Two checks were also allegedl~ writ
ten by Haycraft to Audio Odyssey, 
409 Kirkwood Ave., for stereo equip
'ment valued at nearly $1,300, court 
records state. 

Her account has since been closed 
by the UI Credit Union, court 
records state. 

Haycraft's preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Sept. 17 and she faces 
$4,500 bond. 

Police 
By Julie Eisele 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

UI Campus Security reported early 
Saturday two doors at Currier Hall 
were vandalized, with a total of $600 
in damage. 

Security officials said the door to 
room N409 was destroyed after an 
unknown suspect kicked the door. 
Also damaged was a vending room 
door on the dormitory's first floor. 
Officials said the incidents may be 
related. 

Report: A jogger reported to Iowa City 
police early Saturday that a man exposed 
himself to her on Capitol Street near the 
railroad overpass. 

According to reports, the suspect wore a 
clown mask and was dressed in a shirt and 

Metrobriefs 

UI Faculty Council meets 
The Ul Faculty Council will hear 

several reports and discuss future 
agendas for the Faculty Senate at its 
first meeting of the year today at 3:30 
p.m. in the Union Grant Wood Room. 

Items slated for discussion at the 
meeting include a report on a review 
of UI Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis, reports from the Ad Hoc 
Committee on Faculty Facilities and 
Activities, the Ombudsperson Search 
Committee and the Committee on the 

Postscripts 

Events 
A Fulbright Ind M.rlhln kholl,.hlp Prog
rams inlormation session will be held lor 
Interested seniors and graduate students in 
the Jefferson BUilding Room 200 at 1 I a.m. 
Engllih Convlrllllon Hour lor native and 
non·natlve speakers of English will be held 
today Ind every Tuesday at 3 p.m. in 
Jefferson Building Room 202. 
Womln In CoInmunlc:lllonl, Inc. will hold an 
Informational meeting at 5 p.m. in Communi· 
cations Center Room 200. 
Ttl. HomKOllllng Mlrtcetlng Com"'l .... will 
hold I meeting at 5 p.m. In the Union English 
Room. 

a Store All 
Mini Storage 

courts 
• • • 

James Preston Graham, 42, Tiffin, 
Iowa, was sentenced Friday in John
son County District Court to five 
years in jail for assault while partici
pating in a felony. 

Graham had originally been accused 
in March of robbing the Highlander 
Inn, Highway 1 and Interstate 80, 
according to court records. A witness 
accused Graham of using a gun 
during the robbery, court records 
state. 

Graham pleaded gui lty Aug. 23 to the 
lesser charge of assault while parti
cipating in a felony, which does not 
include the charge of possession of a 
firearm. 

• • • 
Brad Lee Nielson, 22, of 618 Iowa 

Ave., made an initial appearance 
Monday in Johnson County District 
Court on two counts of second· 
degree burglary. 

Nielson was charged with burglary 
of Buckboard Annie's Restaurant, 
North Liberty, during November and 
December 1983, according to court 
records. I 

Statements given by an un-named 
co-conspirator described to Iowa 
City police how the two allegedly 
used a key to enter the business 

clay·cqlored Ihorts. The Incident was 
reported at 7 a.m. 

A.llult rlport.: UI Clmpus Security offi
cials received two assault complaints In 
Burge Hall during the weekend. 

A male resident reported being struck twice 
by another male late Sljturday. He was 
referred to the Johnson County Attorney's 
office. 

Sunday. a male resident of Burge reported 
a temale threw a liquid substance Into his 
eyes. The victim was treated and released at 
UI Hospitals. The Incident is being Investi
gated by the Burge Hall coordinator. 

Report: Joanne Lefever. 2116 Palmer 
Circle. told Iowa City pollee Sunday a travel 
trailer parked outside her residence was 
vandalized Sunday. Lefever told police win
dows and appliances inside the trailer were 
broken. gas was dumped Into an outside 
storage area and debris was strewn Inside. 

Effectiveness of Faculty Resolutions. 
Council President Richard Sjolund 

expects the primary issue at the 
meeting will be a discussion of 
agenda items the Faculty Senate will 
consider this year. 

Missing Iowans report 
includes two area youths 

The Iowa Department of Public 
Safety reported more than 100 Iowans 
missing following the week ending 
Sept 1, including two area teenagers 

TtII A. Crllg 'Iird Forentlc Union will hold 
an orientation meeting lor anyone Interested 
In public speech. debate or Individual speech 
events at 5:30 p.m. In Communication Stu· 
dies Building Room 101. 
Clmplltn tor Nuclelr Dlllnllllment will 
hold an Introductory meeting at 7 p.m. In the 
Union Purdue Room. 
Tht 'arlntlng Conc.ml SubcoInmIttla 01 
the Council on the StatuI of Women will hold 

. a meeting at noon In the Union Conference 
Dining Room. 
TtIe 10 •• City Chorlilirel will hold an open 
meeting It 7:30 p.m. It the Flrtt Mennonite 
Church. 405 Myrtl. Ave. For f,.. trantparta· 
tlon call Maggie Hogln It 353-6547. 

November 1983, and took a MI. Pac- : Do Laurence Olivier, 
man video game, liquor and money, 60 M1N\JI'B PHOTO : John Cindy, Leonl,d 
according to court records. The co- l_.!!l!!.!:::=MoI~'-i!!!!Il--.J : Nlmoy, Vlne .. 1 Red· 
conspirator said the two men took a : grlvl, TQm ~ : 
microwave oven and liquor three ""'T1£ FiGHTltGFa? ; Ric". ......... N/Il' : 
days later, court records state. ... V"'oIII) llF( : c_ -.......... : 

Nielson's preliminary hearIng 18 """" .: -.w., ~ . . 
scheduled for Sept. 19. He faces AmerlcanHeort :~n, Dlvl,,"". 

lIon :'m : $2.lS00 bond on each of the two Alsocia Miry : 
charges. In connm()'" 

I • I 

Rickey George Leedom, 33, of llSOO 

CON r ACT LENSES (An ..... : ..... ", 
IUirred In MWIoII. 
... ~., fII~J 

NAIIII"AfID ""I_" • ...,.. Fifth St., Apt. B3, Coralville. made ...... 
an Initial appearance Sunday in ,. 
Johnson County District Court on the .Ieho'" .eyer l 

IOPTLI ..... 

'_'18.8S,. 
charges of operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated, driving while his FUM F •• tlnl ~ 

MlTIlIMCI 
MAT1ON'-

1100 na·2020 TIl Ftw license was revoked and failing to 
have filed a form for high-risk Insur. .,.o ... r u·n, 1.: 
ance with the Iowa Department of ....,........ : 
Transportation. : Ca. Hincher 101 

Leedom was stopped by police Sun- : omc., ").12M. tor 
day on Highway 6 In Coralvl1le for : IIck.t Ifttor",atioft. 
switching lanes in front or another --::;::::~=;:--:-:-':"._._ .. -:._ .. -:.-; .. ~ .. __ .: .. :.:-: .. :-........ "" .. 
car without signaling, according to r.l!tR\lBl 
court records. He was arrested after 
completion of field sobriety test , ESIG R 
court records state. 10lO W~III 

A records check by police revealed al TO"lIOftl 
Leedom was allegedly driving while 3)8·'768 
his license was revoked and that he '\( \"" 
had failed to file a required form • ______________ 1 
with the DOT to show he had hlgh-
risk insurance. court records state. 

Leedom's preliminary hearing I 
scheduled for Sept 27 and he wa 
released to the Department of Cor
rections. 

Damages were estimated at S500 
Two Juveniles ar. allegedly r"ponlible fo, 

the incident. 
Rlport : Sally O'Brlln. 316 Ridgeland 

Ave., Apt. 9. told Iowa City polica her lilYlr 
Rllelgh lo-speed bicycle WII taken from 
outside her residence. Th. blcycl. il vllued 
at $200. 

Th.ft report: AudrlY Finkle. 72211 May
flower. told Iowa City police .. ems valued It 
$270 were stolen from her car, Plrked In ttle 
Old Capitol Center parking ramp. 

Police reports said clothing. mlke-up, I 
radio headset. 100 homecoming bedgea and 
prescription glasses were taken from the car. 
which was left unlocked 

Theft report: George Cullison. Hlrlln. 
Iowa. told UI Campus Security his backpack 
and contents were ,tolen Irom thl IMU 
BOOKstore Friday morning The property WII 

valued at $145 

who have not yet been located. 
Persons r ported mi ing by Iowa 

City police include Laur A. Martin. 
16, who di appeared Aug. 26, and 
Sharon Warth , 17, who disappeared 
Aug. 31. 

Gene Shepard. state commi ioner or 
the department, aid 109 Iowan w re 
reported missing during that time, 
includinlC 11 adults and 98 juvenile 

Two area teenagers and a 29-year-old 
Iowa City woman were reported mi -
ing but were later located during that 
time period. 

TtIe lo.a en, DlltrIc:t Dlet.tIc ~llOCIation 
will meet In thl UI HospItals School Rambolt 
Room. All I,el dletltilns Ind students arl 
Invited to Ittend 
Ttl. 'lpII.t Student Union will hold • BIble 
study at 7.30 p.m. In Ihl UnIon Princeton 
Room. 

Announcements 
The lo.a City Public Ubrlry I, curr.ntly 
showing I collection 01 photograph I called 
"Mo'lll Theaterl 01 lowI" by Richlrd VitI 
The SO-photo .xhibit will be II the library 
through Sept. 26. 

[[Jj) © cd} ffi 
AMERICANA 

PLAZA CENTRE 0 IOWA CITY 

Come See What 
Professionalism 
Is All About 
DELTA SlaMA PI 
Business Fraternity 
SMOKER 
Tuesday, SepL 10 
7 pm in 107 EPB 
For more inform lion c II Do" 
351·2234. 

KATHY 
HlRATZKA 

eo,al,,'Ue IOID. City 
FOR 

SCHOOL BOARD 
20% OFF 

MONIJILY RATES 

10xlO-HO lOUD·." 

- All Sizes available -

Dial 337-3506 

Announces-

Informational Meeting 
Sept. 10th 5:00 p.m. 
Ro:om 200 CC Ooornali5m Bldg.) 

Open to AH Journalism " Commu
nications Student. 

Re(~sh/nen1S Provided 

I , 

VOTE TODAY 

Concamecl 
e About mplmlzing nch child', polenllal. 
e Al>out hiving I wtll·tr.lntd. highly motlvtled 

proletlional.taff. 
~bout ,tlte funding and local budget needl. 

COIIIrnm.d 

I TO optn ~ommun~lon. 
'To thoughtful elteillon·maklng. 
'TO 'XcatIlnCI in tducatlon. 
.To teamwork and pa,.ntallnvolvamlnl. 

Capabl. 
tFormar Itechlr .nclachool counealor. 
... TO p,..ldtnt /Hom Ellm. School) and PaTO 
Prltldent (Northwftt Junior High). 

'Ollttlct PI,..,t Organlutlon AeprMant.tIvI. 
.cub Bcout lHdtr and Olltrlct Unit Commillionar. 

BSA. 
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IT'S BOTA TIME! 

Area job outlook below U.S. mark 2 litre 

TBUMPET 
PLAYERS 

IY Qretchen Nannan 
SplCl 110 The Daily Iowan 

F,Y n' tht' addition or. verat 
/leW bU~.'8 to the Iowa City area 
In the put two montha, th Job 
plctur In th at Ii 1 ~ lI~hUy 
below th n lIon.1 mploym ni out
look Cor th reBt of the year. 

John on Counly, which Iradltlonally 
hosts on of the low t un mploy· 
ment rat In th tat , dropp d 
rrom art or 3 p rcent lallt July to 

119 p rc('nl thl y r. The state 
unflJlploym nl rat was 4.'1 In July. 

1'om Jlullln,,(on . mana,er oC Job 
eN! oC Iowa .• Id th Rockw II 

In orpor t d planl, (or which 
,round WI brok n III Coralvllle last 
ftlon th . will Incr a mp)oym nt 
opportunitie •. II peculated It will 
open nit 1986 or rly 1987. The 
plant I xp t d to add a S20 mil · 
lion pllyroll nd about 600 pop) . 

111 employees. 
But for now, the predict d Iowa City 

hlrln, rate isn't keeping up with the 
national average, according to an 
Employment Outlook Survey 
released Monday by Manpower, Inc. 

"Traditionally, hiring trends In the 
Midwest happen last," said Mary 
":.rne8t, manager of Manpower's 
Iowa City office, 336 S. Clinton St. 

One-fourth of the 12.000 employers 
polled nationally inc!icated plans to 
hire additional 8tafT people during 
the lalt three month8 of this year, 
while 10 percent said th y plan to 
r duce stafT. 

"OUR SURVEY shows that 21 per
c nt of the (local) employers 
surveyed intend to Increase staff 
during October, November and 
December, while 10 percent say they 
will cut back." Earnest ald . 
"Another 64 percent foresee no 
change in their work forces for the 
year'. fourth quarter." 

Accordln,to the survey, Job hunters 
seeking work In Iowa City hould 
turn to employer in durable and 
non-durable goods and local whole
sale and retail merchants. 

"Durable goods r fer to heavy 
machinery and goods that aren't 
readily consumed," said Earnest. 
"This Includes machinery manufnc 

turers and computer makers, Non
durable goods include 80ft goods and 
food ." 

The survey also Indicated more posi
tions will open with local wholesale 
and retail merchants. 

"THE MAJORITY of positions will 
be In 8erv,lce or retail business," 
said Bullington. "I don't anticipate a 
lot of ractory production employ
ment." 

"With the start of school and Christ
mas season approaching, Iowa City 
merchants always need more help," 
sold Earnest. 

Job availability will 81ack ofT In 
construction and public administra
tion according to the survey. 

"Seasonal dips always occur in con
struction during the winter and the 
population here hasn't increased 
enough," said Earnest. "Public admi
n istraUon has been experiencing 
hard times with budgets." 

Manpower, Inc., the world's largest 
temporary - help firm, conducts 
surveys on a quarterly basis. It mea
sures employer intentions to 
increa e or decrease the permanent 
work force. The survey was based on 
telephone Interviews during the last 
two weeks of August with public and 
private employers In 375 citles. 

needed for 
. 

Wine 
botas 

$5 BAWDY! 
MARCHING BUD 

Call 353-5569 for details Downt~l~w. City 

Save on \~~ ~t 
that set you. u.~ 

Choose FREt llames llom 
a selected gIOUp· 

Ul's state funds rna be trimmed 
Thele's no time \Ike the present to 
leploce 'lOUt old glosses WIth a 
sharp new set oillames and lenses 
Because Duling Oplical has put 
togetheY a specIal collechol'l 01 
lIames \01 men. women and Iuds 
which Ole tree wh n you pUlchase 
new ptescnplton leru.es. And thele 
we mOle savings in stOle lot you at 
DulIng, 

DofMyBls 

i $16 million and th budget for 
quipm nt pureha e i $26 million. 
lie aid if a hiring lowdown 1 

Impo d departments would have to 
show an urgent ne d to fill vacancie 
and they would al 0 hav to r c IV 
peelal approval. 

in non-academic areas before impos
ing a slowdown or freeze on college 
faculty. 

UI Associate Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Kenneth Moll said 
it is impossible to determine how 
many faculty positions will need to 
be filled because officials don't 
know who might leave their job 
mid-year. 

He also said there are some special 
cir umstances when positions would 
be filled this year even if a hiring 
fre ze is implemented. 

"FOR EXAMPLE, if more graduate 
students are needed to teach classes 
because of Increasing enrollment or 
if an office loses its only secretary," 
said Moll. 

nother reversion of state funds and 
a ubsequent hiring freeze could 
hurt I programs, aid College of 
Nur ing Dean Geraldene Felton. 

"We are running a very tight ship 
here, 0 we would be in a very bad 
po ition because we have one or two 
. crefarla] positions that are vac
ant," aid Felton. "It would be very, 
very uncomfortable not to be able to 
fill our open po ltions." UI Student 
Senat Executive Associate Tracy 

50% oHaU otheI names' 
and contact lenses 

We've cut the pll<.;e 01 every 
eyeglass tram In Oul r.tores
including des\gnel styles and 
plcscnp\lon sunglasses And we ve 
laken 50% 011 Ihe pllce t ev ry 
type 01 contact lens. Incl\ldmg \mled. 
iiOl\ and extended WOOl lenses.ln 
tact the only ttungs 'II I van'\ 
teduced me Ihe sel VIce and 
cl.lllVenl~nce you 11 always lind at 
t'lJliny HUlI'llnlo 'lOUt neatesl 
\.luling OVUco\ Clnd gel 0. good \oolt 
at gJeQl e'lewOOl savlnQ~ 

• when pUl<.;hased wtlh lenses 

au 1 good IhlOUgh Sepl.mbat :\O.IQS5 , 

NoIIIlII\O<:IIoI\IIII"'U 

Althou h a tare r V r ion would 
hi" no efli ct on hiring for next 
year. Ell! aid it would forc~ vacant 
po ilion to r main unfill d durin~ 
the remainder ofthi acad mic year. 

Da~s ~id he ~I~v~ "8 hlring r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ freeze would undermine the educa-
tional quality at the university, and DISC 
that' already happened in the pasl 0 DEN IT'S NOT A PRETTY SIG 

lie add d the UI would fr z hiring 
I don't think the university could ••• HT!!! 
·u tain much more of a cutback" 

FOR 
SCHOOL BOARD 

Vote 
September 10,1985 

RUNNING FOR OUR CHILDREN! 

Paid lor by the Commi"ee to Elect Town
send, Dr W,lham Kerfool , Treasurer. 

LITTLE SISTER 
I RUSH '851 

fA~lf~ Of IHf 

R.E.·M. 
,NOIIJflH ISN OJ1H 

5.75 5.75 5.75 
LP/Ca88ette LP/Caasette LP/C8alette 

" i I " . • .f 
• 

" 'J. \ 

3.75 
LP/Caaaette ------ -_ .. _-i ENLARGEMENT 

! SALE I 

LP/Cassette 
Scorpiona 

I 110, 126. 1 15 UISC 5 7 89¢' I 

"!nIIMI~"~".' ""_ 
meet the men of 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
,• Color Print X. • •••••• I 5 for 1. 00 I-

Negatlv s 1 0 1 89 I No LImIt 8x ....• I LimIt hI I. ..... 

trepreneurs 
Welcome 

N w group forming. 
M t with us Wednes· 
d y ptember I 1 at 8 
p.m. to discuss pros· 
peets for entrepreneurs 
club In Room 216 Phil· 
lips Hall. 
For further Informa
tion call Usa Petro, 
353-2625. 

8:00 p.m. rhursday, Sept. 12 
702 N. DUBUQUE 

BEVERAGES SERVED 

f lion (or ompullng Ma hin Iy dIlflounCes: 

GENERAL MEMBERSHIP 
MEETING 

Wednesday September 11th 
7:00,3407 Engineering Building 

Topic.: 
• New nwmbel1'o/llfJ elfl(1 nt mbershlp rene.oal 
• L lUI lor II lJedr 
• CommlU( dlJlJOltllm II/.:) (all m mbers eligible) 
Soc/ltl IJCf1 ts 

I No <..oupon N ded. Good thru 9.30-85. , coupon l!4qutrld bplr I . 

~---- -------T-------------i--------I B C DANNON II~ 
I SHAVERS YOGURT I DJY I 
I 5 Thll we.k while It'l.tl? I 01 COUNTED DAI ~ I 
I L~;;,k, 49¢ 49¢ I ~~r. 50. I 

I I L,mTt 2 " Rtf Coupon Htw)VtrlMl E>,,,, '01 ~ I 
N'l Coli 11 qw ... l ~ pi .ll ... l\Ipon 'leqVI4 (I'" 

r-;ii;;;;;i.--TNEED AN EXTRA I ~;;"';~ 
HACKY·SACKS I TOUCHTONE I FAN 
ONE DOLLAR I PHONE I 

ANYOFL!~ABOYE I 13.95 1?'~n!5 
I L~~1 L~rt1 
I --- _ _ .... ,.' ..... I'''''' E~p • , ... 

---------- -
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Metro 

· Iowa fliers have no 
i~ travel reservations 
, By SUlinn. McBride 
,~ Special to The Dally Iowan 
", 
:; Although more people have 
'w died in commercial plane 
:-1 crashes so far in 1985 than any 
:: year in history, local travelers 
,. continue to pack their bags and 
-; get on board. 

"In all honesty, you're much 
~ safer in an airplane than when 
" driving to the airport," said Alan 
~ Rossmann, president of Meach
i"i am Travel Service, Inc" 229 E. 
~; Washington St. 
~ The death toll for civilian 
~ aviation crashes this year is 
~ currently more than 1,400 people, 
~ with five major crashes since 

f' June. The most recent accident 
t occurred last Thursday wh(ln a 

DC-9 jet crashed in Milwaukee 
: due to a suspected engine 
~ failure, killing 31 people. It 
~ followed an Aug. 22 crash of a 
~ British Airtours jet that killed 54 
, people. A Japanese 747 killed 520 
~ people Aug. 12 after crashing 
~ into a mountaintop pnd a Delta 
, Airlines jet crashed in Dallas 10 
~ days earlier, killing 135 people. 
~ An Air India jet crash killed 329 
~ people June 23 when it landed in 
~ the Atlantic. 

SEVERAL HIJACKINGS, such 
~ as the take-over of a TWA flight 
OJ June 14 en route from Athens to 
~ Rome, may also contribute to 
~ traveling fear. 
~ But in Iowa City, it is busi-

ness as normal, travel agents say. 
"There is defintely a cause 

and effect relationship between 
a very small number of cancella
tions and the June hijacking," 
said Rossmann. "I think it (the 
Ind ustry) will suffer a little for a 
couple of years because of the 
hijacking, but the public tends to 
have a short memory. Overall, 
business does not seem to have 
been affected." 

Rossmann said the "ebbs and 
flows" make it impossible to 
measure how much of an Impact 
the recent crashes and hijack
Ings have had upon the local 
Industry. 

VERY FEW PEOPLE have 
canceled a trip because of a 
recent plane crash, Rossmann 
said, but the recent hijackings 
have caused some people to back 
out of trips, especially to the 
Middle East 

Dottie Kozik, owner of Hawk
eye World Travel, Inc., Plaza 
Centre One, said she has heard 
"very little about it" from 
customers. 

"People have places to go, 
make reservations and go," said 
Kozik. "There are so few plane 
crashes 11,8 compared to automo
bile crashes." 

"On the average, I travel 
once about every two months by 
air," said Michael McNulty, a Ul 
geography professor who 
frequently travels overseas. "I 
don't think it's particularly more 
dangerous. In fact, statistically 
it's safer to fly rather than 
drive." 

liberal Arts Assembly 
increases faculty voice 
By Denny Pope 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The newly created Ul College of 
Liberal Arts Faculty Assembly 
will be put to the test this fall as 

. it attempts to deal with the reor
: ganization, overcrowding and 
; budget constraints of the UI's 

largest college. 
: I "I really think we're off to a very 

I impressive start," said Gerhard 
· I..oewenberg, dean of the UI Col
: l iege of Liberal Arts, who pres
· ides over the assembly. 

The faculty assembly was insti
tuted last May in an effort to 

, ; increase the role of the faculty in 
,,: governing the VI College of 
:' Liberal Arts. 
• "With a faculty of 850 members, :> unless you have a representative 
~ body to speak for the faculty, it's 

really impossible for the faculty 
to playas effective a role as it 
should have," Loewenberg 
explained. 

:. 
" " .' 
" 
" " 
': IN THE PAST, only a very 
:; small proportion of the entire 
:: faculty attended decision-making 
::' meetings of the college, Loewen
': berg said, and "it seemed to me 
': to be ti me to create a representa
:. tive body which the whole faculty 
:: could be represented by." 
:. The faculty assembly consists of 
~ 95 elected faculty members rep
': resenting all departments, 
:: schools and programs within the 
~ college. The body acts on behalf 
" of the entire liberal arts faculty 
~ in the college's decision-making 
; process. 
~ Although the assembly met only 
~ twice last May, Loewenberg is 
~ confident it will be a positlve 

addition to the UI College of 
Liberal Arts. 

"I was extremely pleased by the 
first two meetings of the 
assembly," he said. "It confirmed 
my hope that if the faculty organ
ize themselves to have regular 
meetings of a stable group of 
people who would always 
attend - that some very impor
tant maUers can be decided." 

LOEWENBERG SAID one of 
the tasks facing the assembly this 
fall will be "the continuation of 
the re-organization of the (liberal 
arts) college." 

"The college has a committee 
structure," he explained, "and 
some proposals are going to be 
made about the committee struc
ture of the ('ollege, including 
proposals for standing commit
tees on admissions, a committee 
to advise the dean on faculty 
promotions and tenure and com
mittees on student appeals and 
student academic conduct." 

There will also be some propos
als to reorganize the depart
ments of physical education, 
exercise science, recreation edu
cation and dance Into one single 
unit, "since their work Is often 
related," he added. 

Gerhard Loewenberg 

Loewenberg believes the conso
lidation would help avoid course 
duplication and "enable these 
departments to do all the things 
they want to do in a tight budget 
situation, This means we will 
have to be as efficient as we 
possibly can be." 

ALTHOUGH THE BUDGET for 
the Ul College of Liberal Arts is 
not yet part of the assembly's fall 
agenda, Loewenberg said It Is 
conceivable that it will soon be. 

This year's budget and the num
ber of students in the college are 
the same as last year with "no 
allowance for inflation," 
Loewenberg explained. "Thus, 
the budget is tighter than a year 
ago. 

"Student access to courses seems 
a little worse this fall than it was 
a year ago." he added. "And 
that's a matter of extreme con
cern to us." 

In an effort to accommodate 
more students, Loewenberg said 
the assembly may also review 
programs which have restricted 
access to students, such as the VI 
School of Journalism and Hass 
Commun ication. 

SAMUEL BECKER, A UI com
munications professor, believes 
the assembly will be beneficial 
to liberal arts students as well as 
faculty. 

"The college is just too large," 
said Becker, who serves as sec
retary of the assembly. "This way 
you will have a smaller decision
making group who will be 
informed abOut all Interests of 
the college and thus more 
balanced consideration of the 
needs of the faculty and stu
dents." 

It may be too soon, however, to 
tell how well the assembly will 
function, said Peg Burke, a mem
ber of the ISsembly. But "it has 
the potential for being a positive 
addition" to the UI College of 
Liberal Arts, stressed Burke, 
chairwoman of the UI Pby.lcal 
Education and Dlnce DePlrt
ment. 

wmE FIGHTlN3 Fa'? 
\(WUFE ~ Have a eervke done and 

piy full pric:e and a 
.elected Itytht wUI do 
your friend'. tenD FREE. 

Amertcan Heart 
AlIOCIatIon 

1 •• Wlllam .. '_ncr", 
lll-~" 
..,(/';1 •• 

bplrts Stpt JO, 1985. 

, 

AS FAR AS THE state is 
concerned, "Iowa has not been 
affected at all ," sai.d Judy 
Gilbert, Iowa's Tourism Director. 
"With the change in seasons, 

Iowa is experiencing a dec rea e 
In tourism, but It is not because 
of plane crashes or hijackings." 

But not all people feel safe 
leaving the ground. 

Jet engine problem 

CL09n~!~~ ~:'I'~~!.~~~~'~ 
failed Monday on a TWA Boeln, lIonday wa •• l .... er J'ND. 
747 jumbo jet carry In, 108 peo- Pa .. en,era ~m th Boeln.,4? 
pie, (orclng the aircraft to make laid th y law name •• hoot trot. 
an emergency landlnl at Heath- the enlin , 
row Airport, airport omelal, Norma P t ,r-on of LewlltOl, 
said. No Injuries were reported. lIalne, .ald: I IIW a .heet Of , ,cond 

InOakland aJetAmerlcaMD-80 n.m about three reet 1011llbOCll (I pr m 
takeoff was 'aborted at Oakland out of lh nllin . I can't tell JOII Il yearl, 
International Airport becauae oC what went throu,h my mind IMIt ,Iter 
the breakdown of an It w •• quite fri,htenln, at tilt .tat 
engln - the same make al the time." I th 
on Involved In Friday', Mllwau- TW PO MaN .ald I.. and 
k e crash of a D -9 that killed 31 A A ~ IH! Kalil."" . 
people. could not Immediately elpl.lb 

AI o,in Milan, Italy, the pilot of the nam " but aald tb en,llIe 
an Alitalla B747 jumbo jet with did not catch nre. 
286 passengers on board aborted The Oakland J twa. belllnnllll 
takeoff for New York because of ill uk 0" run at 12:33 • . m. Sua. 
an unexplained rise In the temp- day when It 10lt a "tall cone trot 
erature of an engine, Ita en,ln ," a Federa. AviitiOl 

Heathrow Airport omcla.a .Id Admlnl.tratlon omclal .ald. 
Flight TW754 had taken off for An alrUn .poll .man, howevtr, 
Cop nhagen, Denmark, when the said th enlln had "blown part 
outermost Pratt " Whitney or the turbln lion." 
engine on the left side of the Th cb duled 12:1h,m.n1&btt. 
plane failed. ChlcIIO wa can led and the jet 

r turned to the terminal, whel'! 
II. enlln wa. r plac d, Jet 
Am rica Vic ~.Ident Freder. 

THE PLANE, with 94 passenger. 
and 14 crew members, was fore d 
to turn back to Heathrow .nd 
make an emergency landin, 
using It. remaining three 
engines. 

It was a Pratt &c Whitney enllne 
that caught fir Aug. 22 on • 
Boeing 737 at Manchester, Eng
land, setting the plane anre Ind 
killing 55 people, But the Man
chester disaster Involved a Pra« 
&c Whitney JT8D nline, wh r a 

Ick Davl •• ald. 
The No Z n,ln on th )(1).80,1 I 

newer v ralon or th DC." wu 1 

Pra« &: Whltn 'Y JT8D-217. 
Th on thai railed on I Mid,"" 

Ellprell DC·8 that crubed II ! 
Mllwauk Frida, wu a Pratt l 
Whltn y JT8D-7. an arll r vet, 
ion or th J1'8 15 ",ine tMt 

WII blamed Cor th cRlh o( • 
Boeln, 737 la t m nth In .. liD
che t r, Enallnd. 

Before yoU mcike 
a long distance commH 

make sure you 
what you're into. 

f 

I 

If Fletcher Christian and Captain Bligh had 
known what being stuck in the same boat 
would mean, chances are neither would hay 
set foot aboard. 

And if you're stuck in the same boat with a long 
distance company that doesn't give you all the 
services you need, its easy to harbor mutinou 
thoughts, 

But when you pick AT&T as your long distance 
company, you know you're in for smooth sailing. 

CI985A~TC~o~s 

You11 get trouble-free, reliabl rvice, lmmedia 
connections-even during the busie t hours. 
Guaranteed 60% and 40% discoun oft' our Day 
Rate on state-to- tate calls, And operato to 
a sist you with immediate credit i>r wrong 
numbers and collect calling. 

So when you're asked to choose a long di lance 
company, ign aboard with Alar. With AM Long 
Distance Service, you11lle'Jer be left tranded. 
Reach out and touch someone.. 

AlIaT-
The right choice. 
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K, Thailand (UP!) -
loyal to the civilian 

lOV r nt crush d a coup 
"attempt by x.-mllltary leld r8 

)londay In nerc tr t nahUng 
that killed four p opl ,Including 
two NB cr wm n, and wound d 
511 oth r . 

Th aU mpt d coup, th 
.econd gain t Prim Mlnlat r 
Pr m Tln8ulllllond in four 

i y U, flil d within 12 hour. 
.1\ r the gov rnm nt decllred a 
.lIte of (Om rll ncy, demandt'd 

• the r bcl " urrender or dl " 
and ru ht'd cummando unit into 
Bangkok. 

crush Thai coup d'etat 
wide television. ''The complete 
lubmlssion of th reb I forc • 
hal be n accepted." 

THE COUP LEADERS were 
Identified as form r Prime 
Minister Krlanl8ak Chomanan, 
forc d out of omce In 1979 wh n 
h 10 t a parlilimentary conn
d nc vote; ex·Supreme 
'ommander Gen. Serm Na 

Nakorn; and former Army Col. 
)lanoon Roopkachorn, a leader 
or au unsuccessful coup attempt 
In 1981. 

Involved In the uprising. 
U.S.-built Sherman tanks, 

refitted with 75-mm cannons and 
freshly paint d blue-green, 
circled government buildings in 
the northern section of the capi
tal and b gan shelling lhe mili
tary compound after an hour
long standoff with loyalist troops. 

REBEL TROOPS exchanged 
fierce small arms and machine
gun fire with loyalist soldiers 
and special commando units 
flown to the capital on 
helicopters. 

lIans, wer wounded, the govern
ment spokesman said. 

Prem, who was in Jakarta, 
Indonesia, at the time of the 
attempted coup for scheduled 
tal ks with Indonesian officials, 
refused to bow to the rebels and 
issued hi s own statement 
demanding they lay down their 
arms by 3 p.m. and "surrender or 
die." 

HE LATER FLEW back to 
Thailand where he met with King 
Bhumlbol Adulyadej at th royal 
family's summer retreat at 
Narathiwat In outhern Thai-

SENIORS 
PIIEPAllE FDa ON CAMPU. 

IN'l'EaVl&'W. 
""tII .u.'lJe •• , IIJII .. ,.", .. II 

Qovel'lJlDelJt A6elJele. 
\ 

September 10, Tuesday, 4 P.M., PHBA 100 

September 12, Thursday, 11 A.M., Minnesobl Room, IMU 
4 P.M., Minnesota Room, IMU 

RESUME W1UTING IEMINAll 
September 11, Wednesday, 4 P.M., Minnesota Room,lMU 

7 P,M,. Minne ota Room, IMU 
, NB '. Han kok. bur au chi f, 
Au. trallan N 1I0a\,1 , was kill d 
In th n htin along with hi 
Am rlcan oundman Bill Lat h. 
Davl WI on or th moat 

The United Stales, Thai
land' principal economic and 
military partner, express d Its 
upport for Prem's governm nt. 
"W r gret that a small group 

all mpt d to ov rthrow this 
gov rnm nt," .aid a U.S. Embas
sy statement. "We ext nd our 
condolences to the ramilies of 
tho e who lost their live in the 
attempted coup." 

Davis, 52, and Latch, 35, wer 
standing n xt to the headquar
t rs compound when machine
gun fire broke out. Witnes es 
said a bullet ripped through 
Davis' back, killing him instantly. 
Latch, hit in the check, died 
about six hours later in a Bang
kok hospital. 

I and. The cou pleaders ea r 11 er ~cr:i:a::a:I~:a::a:lCICI::a::a:iCICI::a::a:I:a:Ella:l:a:a::a:I::a:D::II:EI::a:f! 
claim d to have held the .. 

. renown d for Ign corf pon
, d n In outh a tAli • . 

"Th ItuatlOn lund r full 
control or th aov rnment," om 
cial gov rnm nt .poke rna n 

aWl nit Kongllrl said 011 Ill1tion 

Thai officials said 500 troops 
and 18 tank from the 4th Army 
Division In Bangkok were 

Two Thais - a soldier and a 
civilian - also were killed and 
59 other Thais, nearly all civl-

monarch and his family in 
"protective custody" at the 
summer palace. 

Complying with Prem's dead
line, tank turrets were locked 
and the rebel tank commanders, 
their ey s bloodshot and their 
shoulders slumped, filed into the 
Supreme Command to surrender. 

,IRA slays suspected informers 
BEI,FAST, Northern Ir land 

(UPI) - If{A unm n IddnlPP d 
• young Catholl couple ICCU d 
or beln pllitl police inform r , 
convict d th m t In 11 al trial 
and elC ut lh m In a hall of 
bull tJ In n all y. authoritl 
lAid onda , 

Tb tI. d Trl h n publican 

Army claimed responsibility for 
the layings In West Belfast late 

unday night and Issued a 
lengthy indictment claiming the 
couple had turn d th iT apart
m lit into an IRA " afe house" to 
inform on the group In return for 
money and vacations. 

The latement by the IRA said 

the couple had been informers 
for nearly 18 months and warned: 
"Anyone caught iouting (in(orm
ing) will be execut d." 

Police identified the d ad cou
ple as Gerald Mahon, 28, and his 
wife, Catherine, 27. but refused 
to comment on whether they had 
been paid police informers. 

The Mahons were found shot to 
death with their hands bound 
behind th ir back in an alleyway 
in the Turf Lodge neighborhood 
of West Belfast. an IRA strong
hold. The IRA is waging a cam
paign to oust the British from 
Northern Ireland and reunile It 
with the Irish Hepublic. 

'Many injured as youths riot in England 
v nt fir fighting equipment from 
entering th area. There were 
unconnrmed reports of looting. 

Birmingham,80miles northwest 
of London, ha one or the highest 
youth unemployment rates In 
Britain. 

The rioting was the worst urban 
unr 1 in Britain Inc July 1982. 
wh n youths rampaged through 
th To. teth ection of Liverpool 
for thr e nights. 

and spread to other cities. A total 
of 518 police officers were 
injured and 1,719 people were 
arrested during 10 days of di tur
bances. 

THE RIOTING apparently 
began 10 the inner city Hand
sworth neighborhood, a predo 
minantly black and Asian area, 
after a gang of youth attacked a 
police officer who was i uing a 
parking ticket. 

In lh ummer or 1981, rioting Police reinforcement were 
erupt d in lhe pr dominantly I called in and the violence sub
bl k Braxton . cllon of London ided , but new clashe broke out 

later when firefighters 
responded to a report of a blaze 
in an abandoned bingo hall in 
the neighborhood. 

Fire trucks called to the sc ne 
were forced to withdraw when 
they came under attack. 

"The fire crew were attacked by 
a large crowd of people using 
bricks, bottles and petrol 
bomb ,'· a Fire Department 
poke man said ' 

Police in riot g ar moved into 
the ar a and running tr et bat-
tles broke out. , 

Opposition party 
clo i 9 gap in 
No egian race 

Oxford 
Shirts 

THAT'S 
~ENTERTAINMENT 

1299.1399 
Ladles sizes 5-15. 
Men·s sizes S-XL 

Men', Ind ladles solids and stripes in 
cotton bl nd 

.II-ft-.-
MondI,-Fridey 10 to • • "nIII, 10 to 5:30, luncltly 12 to S 

....... ~ .. -- ... _"'IftIIFWWICl 

"THIN MAN" WAllET-SIZE 
PROGRAMMABLE 
128 program .tep., 61 scientific 
functions. Includes applications 
ttxt. 

Tonight 
Rent 2 Movies at 
$3.99 each and use 

VCR FREE! 
How an you pass up 

a deal like that? 
Record video .en",k VIdto MoY~ Renuk 

21111 W • ..hh "'1 1\0 "',. I,,,,,, RAnd.,/h 
1 &-0917 In (OI.lvtlh> 

3J1.O')1O 

10-DIGIT FINANC4AL CALCULATOR WITH TEXT 
Powerful wallel It 'inanclal companion in 
el oanl ailv r & gold1on flnl.h, 

'oeea Book" Supply Co. 
MCIVII. 

LYN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

We deliver the first two weeks of lecture notes 
free of charge, no obligation, Then you decide 
if you want them to continue for the entire 
semester. The full price of our services is 
$14.50 including tax & delivery. 

IH :1 Art 
4·7 Gen . Chern. I 
6:EI Prin. orEcon. 
6:E2 Prln. of Econ. 

Lectur A'" B 
11 :21 Human Biology 
12:23 Earth History 

... iesources 
16:1 We tern eiv. 
22.M7 Quant I 
22:58 Quant 11 
25:13 MaslerofMu ie 
26:33 Phil. and 

Human Nalur 
29:50 Modern Astronomy 

(All lectur 51 

30.1 

31 : / 
31 :15 
32:1 

32:4 

34:1 

34:2 
34:120 

37:1 
37:3 
60:1 
61:157 
72:130 

Intro. to 
Am. Politics 
Elem. Psych. 
Social Psych. 
Judeo Christ. 
Religion 
Livj ng Religions 
of the East 
Intro. to Soc. 
PriM. (Sect. 1 ... ) 
Intro. Soc. Problems Sec. J 
Social Psych. 
Secl2 
Intro. Animal Blo. 
PPin. of Animal BiD 
Elem. lIuman Anatomy 
Gen. Micro. Bio. 
Human Physiology 

511 Iowa Avenue 338-3039 

EUROPEAN HAIR 
DESIGNERS 

214 South Dubuque 
Holiday Inn Ground Level 

Phone 338-9673 

Mon.-Fri. 7 arn-ID pm 
Saturday 7 ","-8 pm ~ ~ 
Sunday 7 arn-6 pm , ' 

77le UlilMu In To'" Ha/'-Skln-Nail Care andTaIUlIng Center 
At last.. Open 7 D.,. • Week 

·~·----~----------r--------------~ 
FREE Hair Cut with 

8 full tanning selected stylists 
session 

,~ with any perm 

'4500 
andup Mike, Denita or Becky 

Halrcut and stg/e Included, 
--~ COO!pOtl. --,....-.-

biptta SqIC. J() t;.q>Uu Sept JO 

-------------~---------~-----Maintain your tan. Max-
imize your tanning P.J.oWIWltltti,,;,j 

potential with AcLiVlan. _~-',... __ 

Releases the most 
nin a person has to 
deepen their tan and 
keeps it longer. 
,,;u,. 131fJ5_ •• '4.00 .~ •••• 

THE 
UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE 

WANTS YOUR SPEAKER/TOPIC 
SUGGESTIONS! 

Last year we brought you: 
Ambassador Abba Eban 

Malcom Forbes, Jr. 
Alexander Ginzburg 

Guardian Angels Curtis and Lisa Sliwa 
Hunter S. Thompson 

James Watt 
Dr. Ruth Westh imer 

Tell us whom you wint to see In 85-86. 
Send speaker/topic suggestions to: 

UnlYerilly LeCiure Committee 
Student Activities Center 

Iowa Memorl •• Union 

NOTICE OF CO-SPONSORSHIP FUNDS 
R COgnil d tucftont Of an/lilian ,~I you $f"chlni 'Of vlt.1 

uppll!mentllfY fund, 10 mak your Iut' I Ircturr '" IIr m a re.llty' 
fht LklIY I ~Y LeCM Commit h I limrttd (o-tpOn onNp lunch 
Available now (Of the 1985-86 lea mic yell. ror 1n/(ifm.Jlkln tal 
the U lC. I 51 7<451 r drop by OUI atilt 11 tIM! IlIden! Activit 
Center,IMU. 

Universlt y l CIUfe Committee 
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,1 '1, r!. City may axe cotton,wood rule 
.1 h I By David Roll bors.'" the state law. he cut down. It's the state'.,'" 

11 Staff Writer White had the tree cut down in said Councilor J<; rnest Zuber. 

I ' THAT'S BECAUSE the nelgh- late June, umid bitterness, tears Both Zuber and Mayor John 

l' The cottonwood controversy con- bors can still have the trees axed and barussment in the nl'JghlJor- McDonald said the ('ity law 

f 

1 

hnues. under a similar state law, which hood. should not be changed. 
Three l'ottbnwood trees in a threatens a two-year prison term 

I southwest Iowa City neighbor- for cottonwood owners. TilE ISSUE J)RIFTED away THE OUNCII. NEEDS four 
/'. hood will fall at the orders of city The laws, which have been on until another request for rotton- votes to change the ordinance 

officials, said ' ity Manager Neal the books for years, became an wood removal came to the COIIIl - and I)rotect existing cotton-
III. " Berlin Monday, (lven though most issue when a neighborhood l' il August 19, Teresa S. Lara, WO()(!s, but there wasn't enough 

Iowa City councilors said this squabl:\le erupted this June con- 1411 Derwen Drive, asked the support to chan({e the ordinance 
summer the city should get out of cerning an SO-year-old cotton- city to cut down three trees at a Mouday. 
the lumberjack business. wood at the home of Margaret 1405 Derwen Drive reSidence, Councilor Bill Ambrisco, who 

An Iowa City ordinance says all Leahey, 48 Penfro Drive. Neigh- uwned hv IlIdlmir Oliker and previously supported the change, 
('ottonwood trees are a nuisance bors said the cotton from the tree occupied by Doug and Jackie was absent. Councilor Clemens 
and must be cut down, but some clogged their air conditioners I aWS(ln. F:rdahl, who also supported the 
councilors said they favor chang- and swimming pool filters. No couucil action can save the change, aid he now has a con· 
ing th e ordinance to allow exist- At that time, the council infor- trees, but coullcilors discussed nict of illte rest. 
IIlg trees to stand. Until then, mally voted 4-2 to change the changing the ordinance to save '" have a cottonwood tree grow-
they "lust enforce the current ordinance to allow the tree and trees ill the future. Ill.'! ill my yard ," he said. Erdahl 
ordinance and cut down the all other existing cottonwoods 1/1 "H seems to me we' re spinning said he was earlier told the tree 
It·ces. town to stand. But the action our whee ls" because lhe state was a "('oUon-bearlng aspen." 

"The only advantage of (changing never came to a formal vote law pt'e-empts the city ordinance, ''If(('ounty attorney) White wants 
\ 

the ordinance)," said Councilor because neighbors bypassed the ~aid Coullcilor Kale DicksoJl. to prosecute rne and send me 
Larry Baker, "is getting the city council and had Johnson County . 1\11 we' re doing is saying, 'WE'll , away for two years , he can try it," 
out of the conflict with the neigh- Attorney J . Patrick White enforce It's not our fault your tree has to he said. 

Titanic r.esearch ship honored 

Robert Ballard, left, gestures from the deck of the Knorr research vellel. 
Ballard was the lead scientist on the expecltlon which discovered Ihe 
TIlanlc off Newfoundland. 

South Africa_ -_ 
On Callitol Rill, Sen Republi-

can leaders praised Reagan for 
his preemptive strike in a clash 
that appea red headed toward 
only the second point in 12 years 
that a fore ign policy-r elated veto 
had been overridden by Con
gress. 

Senate GOP leader Robert Dole 
said Reagan made "a dramatic 
gesture to meet Congress more 
than halfway." Any further push 
for a sanctions bill "is not pun
ishing South Africa," he said. 
'Some body IS t rying to punish 

Ronald Reag 
But angry Democrats ca lled for 

stronger punitive measures, with 
House Speaker Thomas O'Neill 
charging the Reaga n order -
directed agains t bank loan, 
sales of compute rs, nuclear tech
nology and Kr ugerra nd gold 
coins and the ope rat ions of U.S. 
companies in South Africa - was 
"chock fuJI of holes." 

THE UNITED STATES has nol 
provided compute rs to agencies 
that administer apa rtheid since 

ti~ T"C()()~ 

at 
7:30 pm 

22~ East Washington 
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WOODS HOLE. Mass. (UP/) -
The ship that found and photo
graphed the wreck of the Titanic 
was welcomed back home Mon
day lIy (' heering sci entists and 
spectatol's who threw confetti , 
s hot ot f l'annons a nd hoiste d 
balloons into the a ir. 

The Navy research ship Knorr 
returned to the Woods Hole 
Oceanographic Institution with 
dramatic still pictures and video 
footage' of the fabled luxury 
liner. 

"'rhe Titan ic li es now in 13,000 
feet of wa ter on a gently slopin~ 
a lpine-like countryside overl ook
ing a sma ll canyon," sa id Robert 
Ba llard., who led lhe expedition 
a long with Fre nchma n Jea n 
Louis Michel. 

1\ 50-foot long ban ner wi th "Con
gratul ations" written i II huge, 
red tetters an d French and 
American flags on t he ed ~es 
greet.ed the ship as II a pploached 
the dock. 

INSTITU1'ESTAFF fi r d asmall 
cannon in greetings and sCIen
tists and family members jumped 
aboard with champagne and con-

1~7 and ba 11 he t p ohibi 
tions on sales of nuclear technol 
ogy. Hank loans have dried up 
sinct> the latest unrest began last 
year. 

Itep. Wi Iliam Gray, D-Pa., author 
of the House version of the sanc
tions bill , accused Reagan of "an 
ill -disgui sed and ill -advi sed 
attempt til circumvent thE' over
whelmlllg bipartisan consens us 
in the ('Ollgress." 

\tE'agan underscored mounting 
U.S. frustration with the racial 
unrest and violence in South 

IHti. 
'rhe 245-foot Knorr first spotted 

the sunken Titanic nine days ago, 
2 'h miles below the ocean's 
surface off the ('oa 1 of New
foundland. More than 1,500 pas
se ngers peri shed when an iceb
erg slashed a 300-foot hole in the 
"un s inkable " s uper-liner's 
double-walled hull during Its 
maiden voyage ill Apr il 1912. 

Scie ntists a boal'lj the Knorr used 
an expe rime nta l device towed 
along the ocean hottom to take 
underwater still a nd movie pic
tures ofthe ocean Ii ne ro 

The d iscovery ofthe Titanic was 
a by-product of the fi rst ocean 
t r i aL of ARGO, a remote
coritrolled submersible designed 
to chart the 40,OOO-mile-lone 
Mid-Ocean Hidge system. 

The picture!> !> how the immense 
l1ash ripped in the liller's bow. 

T he scientists have said they will 
,lot attempt til rai e the Titanic 
becau e of the e normous 
expense t> timated at $1 billion 
and conviction of the families of 
those killed that the shi p is a 
sacred graveyard that s hou ld 
remain unviolatE'd . 

Continue(! from page 1A 
--~ 

Afr ic verntn. nt's 
refu sal to propose serious 
reform, but he cited limits on 
what lhe United States can do to 
bring about an end to apartheid 
as soon a po sible." 
Denouncing apartheId a "delib

erate, systematic , institutional
ized rm:ial disc rimination," Rea
gan insisted his action - unlike 
the legis latIOn in Congress -
would not ' punish South Afrira 
with ('coJlomir sanctIons t hat 
would injure the very people we 
are trym~ to help." 

Special Invitation 
All Females take ple
asure in guy watch
ing! 

Check out 

DOOLEY' 
FIRST MALE STRIPPERS 
Showing off for you tonight! 
9-10, 3rd Roor 

Cover: $1 plus 11 red8lm.bI •• 1 b., 
Dance Floor turned over to rou .n.r the .how. 
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Unacceptable approach 
UI Hospital. omclals spend a lot of time and money 

rashionlng a favorable public Image of their facilities. 
Last lumm r, when surgeons performed the state's first 

h art tran plant, Public Information Director Dean Borg 
and his staff worked diligently to make the operation a 
carefully tailed media event 

But BOTi has decided It would not be good public 
relation to acknowledge that patients stricken with 
aqulred Immune deftclency syndrome are regularly 
treated at UI Hospital . 

According to hospital epidemiologist R. Michael Massa
narl, betw n ftve and 10 AIDS patients have been 
treated It UI Hospitals. In addition, nursing assistant 
Peter B ram n id last week that four AIDS patients 
hav di d In an Intensive care unit at the hospital since 
1983 

Borg and th tate omclal responsible for compiling 
AIDS statistics, howev r, refuse to disclose how many 
AIDS pat! n ~av been tr ated - or have died - at the 
ho pltal, d plte a tate law indicating the public is 
entitled to thl Information. 

"A r port ... whi~h idenUfie a person with a reportable 
dl ea ,is conftdenUal and shall not be accessible to the 
pubH~," tat th law. "However, information contained 
in thlt port may be reported In publie health records 
In a mann r which prevents identification of any person 
n med in th report" 

Borg in I U that th hospital does not keep statistics on 
AID pali n . Other ho pital omclals maintain that 
AID i e enUally th orne as any other blood disorder 
and lh re 1 no reason to provide staff members with 
peelal p autionary Instructions concerning the dis-

K1rt Brown 
Univer ty Editor 

omelals have decided to 

Iowa Speedway 

dUIlIy maintain their right-of-way during 
t n cia when they eros campu 

that 8 onUnenlal might sustain 
if it plowed through a ero walk. 

Bad vibes belie good rhetoric 
WASHINGTON 

S OMETIMES I SIT down 
to write a column brim
mlllg with passion. Sure 
of myself, firm in my 

conviction, I bang the thing out 
only to discover in the course of 
writing that I am wrong. So I 
rewrite, tone It down, change the 
conclusion and then have It pub
lished. Invariably, readers sense 
that .omethlng Is wrong. The 
words say one thing, their vibra
tions something else. In the end, 
it's the vibes that count. 

loITer my own experience as 
something of a metaphor for the 
Reagan administration and Its 
positions on race. Time and time 
again, it has been careful with Its 
words, documenting Its positions 
of everything from the Voting 
Rights Act to the regime in South 
Africa . with precise language, 
research and, or course, an ideol
ogy that Is, on the face of it, 
totally non-racist. Yet, somebow 
a different message comes 
through. Once again, it's the 
vibes. 

In the case of the Reagan admi
nistration, the vibes come from 
tbe president himself. In the 
course of a radio address or a 
press conference for wbich be 
has been well-rehearsed, he 
migbt offer a cogent explanation 
of either his policy towards 
South Africa or voting rights, or 
even why his administration 
once thought that a college with 
racist policies is entitled to tax
deductible status. But sooner or 
later, something slips out that 
shows the president's position to 
be something other than either 
learned or rational. 

RECENTLY, FOR INSTANCE, 
the president offered ome 
praise for the South African 
regime: "They have eliminated 
the segregation we once had in 
our country - the type of thing 
where hotels and restaurants 
and places of entertainment and , 

Richard 
Cohen 
so forth were segregated. That's 
all been eliminated." Not quite. 
Segregation of the Jim Crow vari
ety persists in South Africa, but 
even its total elimination would 
hardly matter when blacks are 
not accorded citizenship and 
cannot, accordingly, vote. To talk 
about botels after that is an 
insult. 

Once, in a column, I suggested 
that this sort of thing reflected a 
kind of racism. For that, an 
administration official 
upbraided me, saying that the 
charge of racism had become the 
new McCarthyism. I think he had 
a point Certainly, the term has 
been cheapened by overuse. You 
can be opposed to quotas or 
goals, school bUSing or certain 
kiods of social-welfare progams 
without being a racist In other 
words, people - both black and 

If~ 
GI~ 
CNe 
~: 

white - can differ with the con
ventional poliCies and goals of 
what is broadly called the civil
rights movement and not be aoy
thing approaching a racist. 

80 THEN WHAT, exactly, Is 
Reapn? The frank answer is that 
I am not sure - and I'm not all 
.ure that it matten. The fact 
remains that hie career Is replete 
with utterances on a par with the 
one he made about South Africa. 
This is a president wbo has 
opposed every civil rights bHl 
that has come down the track. 
This is a president who credited 
tbe integration of the armed 
services to tbe heroism of a blaclt 
galley hand at Pearl Harbor. And 
who recently concluded that the 
regime in Pretoria and Bishop 
Desmond Tutu are equally 
deserving of criticism. 

In short, thla is a president 
wbose offhand remarks and 
long-held convictions say one 
thing - regard leu of what is 
asserted in his bebalf by others. 
The mao has a manifest anti
pathy for the underdog, for the 
underprivileged. Just about the 

only thing he gets worked up 
about is high taxes. Maybe if 
South Af'rican blacks demon
itrated for lower taxes h~.tead of 
basic human rights, Reagan 
would sympathize with them. As 
It Is now, he clearly does not. 

Other Republicans understand 
the vibes that Reagan lends out 
on the issue of race. Some of 
them merely cringe when the 
issue is raised; others have taken 
pains to disassociate themselvea 
from the president He lets the 
tone for his party and 00 Bob 
Dole or Jaclt Kemp can malte a 
significant difference. 

Recently, a group of presidential 
scbolors met in New Orleans and 
tried to assess the Reagan pres
idency. There was the usual dif
ference of opinion, but some 
thought Reagan would certainly 
rank high among presidents. This 
is the assessment of scholars: 
They read the words. Thie would 
not be tbe assessment of Ameri
can blacks: They feel the vibe •. 

Copyright. 1985, Wtlhlngton Poet WrI
ter's Group. 

Coonty hiring plans necessary 
C ONFLICT OVER per

sonnel has once again 
led the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors to 

propose establishing a county 
personnel director. This time tbe 
trouble started in the treasurer's 
office. Last time it was the cleric's 
office, and before that the audi
tor's. Prev iously, the problem 
was made public , discussed , 
fought over and re olved. 

County governm nt is still open 
to public scrutiny and input_ 
When problems occur, they are 
not veneered or hidden: in terms 
of democracy and re pon iveness 
to the public, it's the best govern
mental body we have. The system 
is not perfect, but its decentral
Ized character also makes It far 
cheaper and more emcient than 
the centralized system that usu
ally includes a personnel direc
tor. 

The latest problem, Involving 
chlrges of "Old Boyism," can be 
resolved without fundamental 
change in county government 
.imply by having each county 
omce adopt and publish a set of 
Job descriptions and pay grades, 
and by using amrmative Iction 
guidelines for advertising, inter
viewing and hiring. 

Hiring a personnel director will 
not end unfair hiring practices. 
"Old Boyism" is a far stronger 
reature of politic than any per
• onnel director can handle, and 
havinJ one might Just centrlllze 

Letter 

Cle.rlng thing. up 
To the ldltof: 

It appears that a recent column 
by m In ne Dally le.an ("Iowa 
City: midway to nirvana?," Aug. 
2II,19M) ha drawn lreat Indigna
tion and dl may (perhap Ju tI
nably) from lome memben of the 
Ul Englneerll\i Program. Feelln, 
extr mely perturbed and pained 
by thl xtraordlnlry relctlon 
ov r 10m thlnl I wrote (without 
any Intention of "putUna down" 
or d nl,ratin, a pro,rAm to 
which I have be n attached for 
more than nve years and ~ I 
Ind bt d), I nnd It nee ... ry to 
.. y I ~ w word with th hope 
thlt my potltlon on th mltter 
becom clearer. 

Th .rtlcle wa. Intended prlmar· 
Uy to focus on some or my experi
ence. In Iowa CILJ durl", my 
,.a,.. In graduat IChool here. 
Mo t or It dealt with experience. 
outllde th Ul and, on Ih whole, 

Digressions 
the phenomenon In the supervi
sors' office. The supervisors are 
not so naive that they do not 
know this. 

THOSE FAMILJAR WITH the 
realities of county government 
view the supervisors' periodi
cally repeated proposal to insti
tute a personnel director as a 
predictable political power play 
designed to gain furtber control 
over areas of county government 
they currently must leave to the 
other county officers, notably the 
auditor. 

The hiring of a personnel direc
tor would eventually lead to tbe 
establishment of a personnel 
department, to be followed by 
the hiring of a budget dir~tor, 
and nnally to a county manager 
form of government. All this 
would be presented to the public 
as logical and nece sary, and it 
would not be emphasized that it 
also would bring county govern
ment Into very different hands: 
on paper it would belong to the 
Board of Supervisors but, In 
actual fact, the real power would 
be exercised by the county mana
ger. 

The manager would be Insulated 
from the ballot box In the same 

consi.ted 01' events and thing. I 
liked about Iowa City. 

In the concluding paragraphs, I 
expressed a few word. of prai.e 
about the UI Liberal Arts prog
ram alnee I have been very 
Imprelled by It for years. Inevi
tably, such a po.IUon of admira
tion for a program outllde my 
own cau ed me to look upon the 
latter - which I certainly would 
never claim 8S lackJ", In quality, 
d dlcaUon and ImpressiVe cre
dentials In any way - witb I 
.en. or yelrnln, that IOlDe dlY 
It .hould acqulr I. ,reat a 
reco,nJtion Ind reputation I. 
Inyother. 

Unfortunately, the article Ilub
mltted wu h avlIy edited, and I 
mUlt admit the portion on the 
College of En,ln erin. th.t 
appear d in print .eemed 
unfairly blaMd. To Itt the record 
strallht, t must .ay 1 hlv. Ilw.y. 
received lHat help and .Umull
tJon from th e",Jneerl", PM-

impregnable way the city mana
ger is, and all the information 
that would be given to the board 
would be filtered through the 
manager. Thi would mean the 
county government would soon 
suITer from the same inertia and 
unresponsiveness that the Iowa 
City Council and the school 
board do and, similarly, its coat
effectiveness could be expected 
to fall radically. 

THE CITY'S FINANCE direc
tor never addresses the council. 
The auditor often addresses the 
board and tells it things it some
times doesn't like to hear about 
the budget and about spending 
limitations. The current county 
budget Is $18 million. The current 
city budget Is $29 million. The 
county administers the entire tax 
collection system for county, city 
and school board, the court sys
tem, virtually all of the human 
services, the Health Department, 
the entire secondary road 1)'1-
tem, the sherifrs office, and the 
ambulance system - to name 
some of its more prominent func
tions. 

In contrast, what does the city 
do , besides having a larger 
bureaucracy, whlcb justines Its 
far llrger budget? 

The nrst price tag, a personnel 
director's .. Iary, would be about 
$30,000; but the director would 
probably nnd it necessary to 
bave ofrlce space, computer 
acce ,an aselatant, a technician 

ram, and benented immensely 
from It, academleally and other
wise. J am aware of the tremend
ous elTorts thlt go into strength
ening and enhancing the Prol
ram, and of Individual. who live 
up much time and enefl)' In 
order to achieve lIMit goal. What I 
wrote (althouch It did not .how 
a. such) came from a ,enulne 
desire to e great .trtde. In that 
direction, and wa. not in Iny w.y 
Int.nded to dl uad pro.pectlv 
stud.ntl or to briD, disrepute 
upon the protrlm. I bellev. that 
ror Inyone to rorm permln nt 
convietlon. out of r.adln, a 
.In,I'1 impr clse and purely 
Ilhprt .Ionlstie stat.m nt would 
be a. rlous error. 

tr what appered In the DI hal 
clused ..... t anlUlsh to .l1)'On. 
In the prop'am at a perlODal 
Inel, I olli r Ill)' .Inc re apolo
at •. It It help. In all)' wa" 1 
wollld like to quote tbe II.l 
plrap,ph of my orilJn,1 Irtlde, 

and a clerk. The cost of providing 
these could bring the total close 
to '100,000 per year. The situa
tion in Scott County Is an unfor
tunate illustration ortbis. 

WHY ARE WE not hearing 
Supervisor Harold Donnelly, who 
is usually so cost conscious, pro
testing? Wby is Supervisor 
Donald Sehr, who likes to be 
known for his fairness, proposing 
that the job initially be given to 
two current board employees 
rather than advertised? Why hal 
Supervisor Dennis Langenberg 
abandoned his usual practice of 
looking carefully and at length 
before leaping? Supervisors 
Richard Myers and Betty Ocken
rels, whOle campaign promi.ee 
were to be "hands on and hard 
working aupervisors," sound very 
eager to pass thlt particular 
workload to a personnel director 
rather than to help solve the 
problem themselve •. 

The supervisors could insist that 
county omcers .ubmit reputable 
hiring pllns to the board to be 
formally approved and could 
make compliance with this order 
necessary in order to have the 
individual officers' budlet. 
approved. By doln, that, tbe 
board would be exercl'ing the 
control mandated by the Code of 
Iowa: It is not only lumcient, It Is 
the safelt, ralreat, cheapest and 
belt way . 

C&roIIne DIeterte II • DI atatr Writar. 

which never appeared In print, 
but which I reel convey. my hope 
of seel", a areat "'ture In the 
englneerl", Pl'Oll'lm: "I look for· 
ward with great optlmlllll to a VI 
where arts and tecbnolop nour· 
I.h with equal lest to c .... te a 
harmonlou. world for m.nkind." ........... CM...,.. 

3414 Engineering Building 

Quett opIniori poley 
l1It DaIr ........... ,. "'*' 
opiniona on 0UI'IWnI .... .,... IIr 
,...,., II.. 2 J ........ ...". 
... to cIIeaAa .. pM CIfIINon 
~ will .".edIIor.,.. .. 
mIftIng mMUtOrtp& 0... opinIDna 
nlUlllIe ...... 1IiCI ....,,1r1CI1nCIudI 
lie wrlw' ........ end ~_ ... 
IMnbIr wNdI .. not III 1M tA _. A 

brief IIIograp/ir "**' ~" III*t opII\IOnI. wNch ...... to 
IIIIIInII b ~ IfICI .... . '. . . ' • 
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Trial to begin for neo~Nazis 
SEATTLE (UPI) - Nearly 200 

prospective jurors, called Mon
day to the heavily guarded trial 
of 11 white supremacists charged 
with plotting an underground 
war against minorities and the 
government, were questioned 
about their own religious and 
racial beUefs, 

The 11 defendants - all mem
bers of the neo-Nazi group called 
The Order - were handcuffed 
with their hands behind their 
backs when escorted into the 
courtroom by marshal's deputies, 

They were hustled into the 
downtown Seattle courthouse 
before dawn by heavily armed 
deputies, who also declared a 
no-parking zone around the 
building for the duration of the 
trial, expected to last at least 
three months, 

JURY SELECTION jn the 
tightly secured courtroom of U.S. 

District Judge Walter McGovern 
was expected to take at least two 
days, 

McGovern, who asked the first 
round of questions, concentrated 
his Inquiry on how the potential 
jurors would react to testimony 
about anti-Semitism, the holo
caust of 6 million Jews during 
World War II and their beliefS 
about school busing and interra
cial marriage. Several potential 
jurors were dismissed when they 
said they could not fairly con
sider bigoted views. 

The judge and teams of 11 
defense and eight prosecuting 
lawyers were looking for a 
12·person panel willing to listen 
to the defendants' anti-Semitic 
and avowedly-racist beliefs. 

The choosing of a jury began 
after the judge rejected a 
defense request for dismissal of 
the charges. 

Awareness of unfair 
censorship sought 

MEMPHIS, TENN - Such fam
ous and beloved works as "Huck
leberry Finn," "Mother Goose'" 
and "Gone With the Wind~ were 
used Monday in a nationwide 
campajgn to reveal examples of 
unreasonable censorship . . 

Five national book-related orga
nizations, led by the American 
Library Association, organized a 
national awareness campaign 
called "Banned Books 
Week - Celebrating the Free
dom to Read" in order to point 
out "the importance of having 
access to books, free speech and 
free press. " 

"Attempts at censorship take 
place everywhere, not just small 
Southern towns banning books," 
said Nancy Herman, assistant 
director of the Office for Intellec
tual Freedom of the American 
Library Association. ' 

Herman said the most hotly con
tested books are those that men
tion sex, are possibly sexist or 

insult ethnic or religious groups. 

PARENTS, CHURCH GROUPS 
and conservative groups often try 
to ban such books from school 
libraries, she said. I 

A bookstore in Memphis, Tenn., 
participated in the campaign by 
displaying "Mother Goose," "The 
American Heritage Dictionary" 
and Lewis Carroll's "Alice's 
Adventures in Wonderland," all 
of which have been targets of 
censorship. 

Also displayed were Charles 
Dickens' "Oliver Twist," Mar
garet Mitchell's "Gone With the 
Wind," Harriet Beecher Stowe's 
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" and 
Shakespeare's "The Merchant of 
Venice." 

"Many people have been buying 
the books to see what it is they 
missed," store manager Wendy 
Beller said. 

The dictionary was once banned 
for defining some vulgar words. 

DEFENDANT JEAN CRAJG'S 
lawyer, David Chappel, sought 
dismissal because of what he 
termed questionable evidence 
gathered on Whidbey [sland in 
Puget Sound last year when the 
group's leader, Robert Mathews, 
was killed in a fiery standoff with 
FBI agents. 

McGovern also denied a request 
to delay the trial by defendant 
Ardle McBrearty of Arkansas, 
who said his lawyer "is so unpre
pared that I don't even have my 
witnesses 'here." 

The large number ofdefendants, 
their attorneys and eight prose
cutors prompted the U.S, mars
hal's office to redesign 
McGovern's seventh-Ooor cour
troom. Spectators had to pas 
through two metal detectors to 
enter the courtroom. 

The trial is expected to Include 
testimony from some of the mem
bers of The Order who pleaded 

guJlty to the racketeering 
charges and an assortment of up 
to 100 other witnesses, said Gene 
WII7on, chief of the U,S. attor
ney s office criminal division. 

FEDERAL AGENTS describe 
The Order as a small band of 
neo-Nazi white supremacists sus
pected of robbery and murder in 
their underground war against 
the government, Jews, blackS and 
other minori les. 

A grand jury last April returned 
a 21-count Indictment, charging 
the group was responsible for the 
machine gun execution of Alan 
Berg, a Jewish radio talk show 
host In De'nver who baited the 
white supremacists on the air. 

They are also accused of ki IIlng 
a former member sllspected of 
informing, and a number of rob
beries - including the $3.6 mil
lion heist of a Brinks armored 
car in Ukiah, Calif" in July 1984, 

Row away zone 
RIling "ODd waters from the flint River not only strlnded this Clr, but 
forced rOlds to close end cltllens of Lapeer, Mlch" to IVlcuat. 
MondlY following h.avy rains. 

Radiologic group sues bleckler 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - A 

national medical group said 
Monday it is suing Health Secret
ary Margaret Heckler to force the 
government to obey a 4-year-old 
federal law and set standards for 
the certification of X-ray 
machine operators. 

"What's at stake Is the public 
health," said Michael Thayer, of 

the American Society of Radio
logic Technologists, an organiza
tion of about 14,000 licensed 
X-ray machine operators. 

In passing the legislation in 1981, 
Congress concluded the measure 
would help protect Americans 
from excessive radiation, which 
can cause cancer, by requiring 
that those who give X-rays be 

certified. 
A recent federal study con

cluded that up to 10 percent of 
X-ray exposures are delivered by 
unlicensed operators, mo t 0.( 
whom work in the private offices 
of doctors and dentists. Nearly 
all hospital require certified 
personnel. 

UNDER THE Consumer-Patient 

Radiation Health and Safety Act 
of 1981, the Health and Human 
SerVices ecretary wa to t 
minimum standard for the 
accreditation of training prog
rams as well as standards for 
certif1caUon of operator . 

The ecretary al 0 was to issue a 
model law for the state to adopt 

Transplant organ plans may violate law 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Two 

senators Monday asked the Jus
tice Department to investigate 
whether new schemes for procur
ing and distributing human 
organs violate a federal law ban
ning their sale for profit. 

In a letter to Attorney General 
Edward Meese, Sens. John Heinz, 
R-Pa. . and Albert Gore Jr., 
D-Tenn., said they are "deeply 
concerned" that two such 
schemes violate the 1984 law they 
sponsored outlawing human 
organ sale for profit. 

The senators told Meese they 
considered the issue a matter of 

"great urgency" and requested 
an early Justice Department 
response so if there is a loophole 
in the existing law they can plug 
it. 

IN AN IN'l'ERVIEW, Heinz also 
said he and Gore intend to ask 
the inspector general at the 
Department of Health and 
Human Services to study the 
matter. 

The letter requested the Justice 
Department investigate the 
Transplant Society of McLean, 
Va., and Transplant Technolo
gies of Denver. 

~_e. 20 Sessions 

~--C:E" $1995 
"'~.~. 

Orop·ln, $1 50 
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WOO" 
S .. llon tram 

i :OO 1m to 8:30 pm 
M-F & Sat .. & Sun. 

Mon. thru Sit 3:00 pm to 8:00 

1.00 PITCHERS 
1.50 BURGER BASKETS 
1.2,5 IMPORTS 

Accord ing to pu blished reports. 
the Transplant Society is a new 
insurance plan that promises to 
give priority in organ transplant 
to participants in the plan and to 
donate $10,000 to the favorite 
charities of participants who 
donate their organs when they 
die. 

practices violate the 1984 
National Organ Tran plantation 
Act 

"It was Congres' intent by 
whatever means to preclude the 
sale of organs for pront," he said. 

OTHER REPORTS SAID Tran -
plant Technologies has been pay
Ing paperwork fees of $600 a 
month since June to Denver Gen
eral Hospital for each organ 
donation it handles. 

The Washington Post quoted an 
attorney for William Von Mei -
ter, founder of the Tran plant 
Foundation and its for-profit 
insurance subsidiary, the Trans
plant Society, as saying th orga
nization knows organ sale for 
profit is illegal but "nobody pro
fits but the charity" receiving tb 
$10,000 donation. Heinz said he believes both 
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Sooners open at No.1, Hawkeyes seventh 
NEW 'lOR (UPO Oklahoma, 

Itt n"l lame till lhr we ka 
I"",y, dg d Auburn Monday lo 
retlln It No. 1 ranking In the 
nrsl r gular' eallon balloting of 
th UPI Board of Coaches. 

t Th oon rll, lh pr . a80n No. 
I, 0 n lh Ir I on Sept. 28 at 
Mlnn ot Th y r c Ived ~ 
pointl and 18 top vote to hold off 
Auburn, who w ranked econd 

Saturday behind the 290-yard, 
four-touchdown rushing perfor
mance of Do Jackson, finished 
with 1S77 points and 16 No. 1 
s lections. 

Roundin&: out the top five are 
Soulhern Cal with 441 points and 
nve first-place picks, Ohio State 
wIth 427 points and one top 
ejection and Florida State with 

418 points and one No. 1 vote. 

Iowa, UCLA, Penn state and 
Louisiana State. 

South Carolina and Notre Dame 
are tied for 11th followed by 
Brigham Young, Nebraska and 
Arkansas. Alabama was 16th with 
West Virginia, Maryland, Pitt and 
Texas rounding out the top 20. 

fered in the ratirlgs because of it. 
Fellow Big Eight competitor 
Nebraska, fourth in the pre
season, was beaten 17-13 by Flor
Ida State and fell to 14th. The 
victory helped the Seminoles 
climb from 13th. 

In th pr a on. Sixth-ranked Oklahoma State 
Th TIA ra, who thrash d outh· received the other No. 1 vote. 

western I.oul iana 49-7 lut The Cowboys are followed by 

ALL 4Z MEMBERS of the Board 
of Coaches voted. OkJahoma and 
Auburn were the only teams to 
appear on every ballot. 

Unllke Oklahoma, several top20 
teams have seen action and suf-

Penn State, ranked 17th in pre
season, moved into Maryland's 
No.9 position with a 20-18 victory 
over the Terrapins. UCLA moved 
from 15th to eighth with a last
minute 27-24 triumph over BYU. 
The loss, which snapped the 
Cougars' 25-game winning streak, 

Hawkeye 
assistant 
leaves for 
Michigan 

Swimming 

0.* ."Igomefy, rIghI. and John M .... '-mon.. Hou... AIkIdo II one of many martial al1l being 
Inte In 8IIddo move to a ct. .. Monday In the FIeld otter.d by the Dlvilion of Rac,.atlonll S.f'VIc ... 

Martial arts defense classes 
may boost your self-esteem 

Iy DIn MIII.a 
Staff Writer 

For Iowa Clly residents e king a method of 
d fen e from attackers, or for tho lookin& for 

If-e.te m and Jf~ontrol, the VI Recrea-
tional ervlces D partment is otTi ring numer
ou. martial arts cour . 

Included In lh programs ar Ie aons in tae 
kwon do, horin ryu karate, aikido and Jlpln
e ahotokan karat . 

The cIa e ar open to nearly anyone, accord
In to Pat Kutcher, assistant director of Reerea
tional S rvlC . , Including the gen ral public 
f'toom grad chaol up to the elderly. 

"U ually (th yOunaest participants) are In fifth 
and sixth radE!, but ome kid. are even maller 
lhan that," Kutch r said. "We hav someone 
lhat I In th 70'. I believe .. 

nlver lty tud nlsmakeupa major portion of 
the ellS et which are available during all three 
Ichool. m ster . 

THE REASON BEHIND real,terln, for the 
m.rtlal arts clan e vary from per on to per on, 
according to 01 nnl Durie on who leache. the 
Japan hotokan karate sel Ion . 

lip opl lak (martial arts) Cor a lal1 variety of 
rfllon ," Burle on aid, "Self-def< nae II a 
major rea.on but lome uk it for I If· 
conndenc and to have a certain control ov r 
them elves." 

That control Is phYllcal and mental, .nd 
Burle on .aid it i on of the mo t Important 
aspectlof hotok.n, 

" holokan I. Ir-d ~ n ," Burl on ald. ·'It 
doe touch on Ifod ~ n ,(but) what you're 
tryln, to I arn Is control over your own body 
and mind, both ph)' lcal and mental.'· 

Asld I'rom the ontrol •• pect of martial art., 

there is th physical actl n factor, and shoto
kan and aikido are unique In th ir approach to 
it. 

HOTOKAN J , "more of a non-contact 
karate," Burle on aid in comparing h r port 
to arts uch a ta kw n do. "It'. mor root d to 
the ground ... mor hand t chniqu than I g 
movemen ." 

David Mon omery, who Is lh alk do instructor 
for th I pr grama, said that art i even more 
r mov d from th more aair slv tae kwon do. 

"All martial arts (concern) how to deal with an 
attacker," Montgomery aid. "In aikido, Instead 
or stopplna an attack and count ring th attack, 
we try to r dlr ct the attack so that th p r on 
being attacked i not hurt and th aU cker is 
not 5 riou 1y hurt" 

Much of th mphasi In Aikido I on "wrist 
lockS and throw", Montgom ry ald. II added 
that the d sir d nnal r suIt of aikido d ~ n8 
man uvers I. to t the attack r, "eilh r Into Ii 
pin, or a throw." 

AIKIDO' UNIQUE APPROACH wa d ve 
loped In the 1820's In Japan, Mont&omery aId 
"It'a a ~omblnaUon of other martial art that 8 
man pu\ together." 

Aikido I not a comp Utlv .port, and Mont
gomery aid h do not b liev lh re are any 
tournament held of th type ta kwon do I 
known for. 

Shotollan do • Include competltlv lourna· 
ments, how v r, accord na to BIU'I on. 

Th varlou form or th martial art. ar 
available throulh the D partm nt of R cr a
tional Bervl . lnt r t d per on can call th 
omc at 3M·33~7, or vlalt room E2111 In th 
Field Hou.e. 

sank the defending national 
champions from seventh to 17th. 

USC J UMPED FROM fifth to 
No. 3 with a 20-10 triumph over 
Illinois. The tlIlnl, 10th in the 
pre- eason, fell out of the ratln,s. 
Oklahoma State, with Thurman 
Thomas joining the cluttered 
race for the Heisman Trophy 
with a 237-yard showing. 
defeated Washington 31-17. The 
victory moved the Cowboys from 
14th to No. 6 while knocking the 
Huskies from the rankings. 

Also dropping from the original 
top 20 were Georgia and Boston 
College, Pittsburgh and Ala
bama, winners in opening lIame 
two weeks a&o, and Texas, which 
plays its first gam ept. 21, 
joined the ranklngs. 

Big Ten schools Ohio State, 
which dropped one spot from it 
No. 3 pre-season ~anking, and 
Iowa, which gained one to No. 7, 
open their seasons this Saturday 
against Pitt and Drake, respec
tively. 

Berra used 
cocaine to 
'feel good' 
PlTISBURGH (UPI) - New York 
Yankee Innelder Dale Berra, 
testifYing in a federal cocaine 
trafficking trial, said Monday he 
snorted cocaine "off the end of 
an ignition key" with otber major 
league baseball players. 

"It made me feel euphoric," 
Berra said. "Il sharpened my 
senses. It made me feel weI!." 

But be said that while he used 
cocaine occa ionally from 1979 to 
1984 with other major leaguers, 
including Cincinnati slugger 
Dave Parker, he quit for good 
last year. 

"I thin k any lime you use cocai ne 
it's a problem," Berra aid "I 
had a problem." 

Berra was the fourth player to 
t tif in the trial of Curti 
Strong, an ex~lubhouse caterer 
charged witb elling drugs to 
ballplayers. Like the others, 
Berra said he bought cocaine 
from Strong. 

EARLIER IN THE day' testi
mony, Los Angeles Dodger Enos 
Cabell said it was embarrassing 
to publicly confes his cocaine 
use but "figured it was time to 
pay." The trial is in its fifth day 
in U.S. District Court 

Berra aid he first used cocaine 
at a New Year's Eve party In 
1979. 

"At that party I knew friends of 
mine were using tbe drug ... I 

said 'What the heck' and I just 
tried it. I was outside ... 1 put 
some on the end of an ignition 
key ... used it that way ... through 
the nose." 

Berra aid be had shared the 
drug with Parker and retired 
outnelder John MilDer when all 
were with the Pirates. 

" ... One time, 1 think we were in 
Puerto Rico ... and I asked 
(Parker) if he had u ed the drug 
before. He didn't want to an wer 
me at the time. Later on when 1 
went up to my hotel room, I was 
opening my door and the door 
across the hall opened. Dave 
Parker came out and aid, 'Does 
this answer your qu lion ?'" 

to PARKER how d him 
ome cocaine and th two, along 

with Milner. snorted ome 
again off the end of an ignition 
key. 

Berra said he m t Strong 
through Parker and Milner in a 
Philadelphia hotel uite in 1982. 

"Lee Lacy (now a Baltimore 
Oriole), Willie Stargell (th 
retired Pirate star now a coach 
for the club) and even everal of 
the coaches were in the room. It 
was almost like a gathering 
because we were going to eat 
som food Stargell brought in." 

He said he met Strong an adjoin
ing room in the uite. 

See Or • . Paga 2B 

Perles still building 
Spartan~' program 
ByJ.B. GI ... 
Stall Writer 

CHICAGO - General George is 
building a big , mean, green 
machine in East Lansing, Mich. 

Welcome to year three of Michi
gan State football Coach George 
Perles's live·year plan. What is 
written on the chalk board this 
year? 

"We are going to continue to 
build a foundation, continue to 
improv and not have any dis
traction ," said Perles, a coach 
with the Plttsbul1h Steelers In 
th 70' . "We're not goin, to 
worry about what people say .nd 
not worry about other people's 
prOiram . We are goln, to worry 
about our pro,ram. 

"W said wh n we came thatthl 
I a flv -year pro,ram," h 
added. "When we let It Inlact at 
th nd of nve y ItS we hope It 
will b th kind or pro,ram that 
will hav at at etability and a 
it at foundaUon for y ar to 
com ." 

WH N PERL ARRIVED at 
Michigan tate a few yean ago 
h id h didn't hear anythln 
po.ltI" about the Spartana. 
"Ev rybody had their h ad down. 
Th re wer om situation in 
which people wer ashamed of 
Michl an Stale," Perle, who 
dIdn't tak a IIk.1na to th atti
lud , added. "We ne ded .ome 
nthusla m We n ded to open 

up 10m ." 
Lally arth divld ndab pnto 

mill. 
Th partan. I n rat d th Ir 

Nr t wlnntna BI, T n a on (5-4, 
.llIth·pllc , 6-8 overall) ,Inc 
11118 and played In their nr t 
bowl .me - . l~ Ie) In th 

Big Ten 
Cherry Bowl to Army - Ince 
1866. 

At 0, Michl an Stat d feal d 
rival Michl"an la t fall , 19-7, and 
left Kinnick Stadium all nt ; 
da hln, Iowa's Ro Bowl hope 
with a 17-111 win wh n huck 
Long was up nd d on a 2-poin 
conversion alter a touchdown. 
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Hawks hold 'spirited' workout 
The Iowa Hawkeyes took advantage of unusually cool weather 

Monday and held a lengthy and enthusiastic practice at the 
baseball diamond, according to Coach Hayden Fry. 

"We had a real spirited workout," Fry said. "it's the best we've 
had this fall and I'm happy to see it." 

But in terms of team morale, the upcoming game with Drake 
was more uplifting than the weather. 

"I think the big thing in practice is that it's finally the week of 
the game," Fry said. 

With the Drake contest set for Saturday, Fry said the team 
started full preparation for the Bulldogs during Monday's 
practice. 

All key players remain uninjured, according to Fry, although 
he added that, "I wouldn't discuss it if anyone was hurt. 

"If a player has an injury and he's in the game and the other 
team knows about (the injury), then they might pick on him a 
little bit." 

Canoe race schedules are set 
On Tuesday, Sept. 10 at 5:00 p.m. the men's dorm canoe race 

will be held, followed by the men's independent and profes
sional fraternity races at 5:30 p.m. Also on Tueaday at 6 p.m., 
the men's social fraternity.race is scheduled. 

On Wedne~day, Sept. 11 at 5 p.m. the coed race is scheduled, 
followed by the women's r£lce at 5:30 p.m. and the men's 
all-University paddle off finals at 6 p.m. 

The top teams from each men's division will be eligible for 
the ali-University paddle off. Also the next two fastest times 
from groups I, 2 and 3 combined will qualify. Women's and 
coed champions will be determined by time. 

Networks haggle for Games rights 
SEOUL, South Korea (UPI) - South Korean Sports Minister 

Lee Young-ho warned Monday be will take a hard line with 
the three American television networks in Switzerland later 
this week when they negotiate for the exclusive U.S. rights of 
the 1988 Seoul Olympics. 

On the line 
Have you stayed up on all your 

favorite college football teams 
over the summer? 

Well now is your cbance to 
prove yourself, and if you do 
so bett~r than anybody else 
who enters this weeks On The 
Line contest you can enjoy a 
keg of brew from the Gallery, 
which is located at 826 S. 
Clinton. The Gallery also fea
tures live music and drink 
specials if beer isn't the only 
form of entertainment you 
enjoy. 

The rules for the On The Line 
contest are quite simple. 
Circle the teams who you think 
will emerge triumphant tbis 
weekend. If you think any of 
the games will end in a tie 
circle both teams. 

The last game listed, Indiana 
State at Eastern Illinois (and 
yes, they do both have football 
teams), is the tie breaker for 
this week's contest. Circle the 
winner of the tie breaker and 
also predict the winning score. 
If you forget to circle the 
winner of any of the contests 
or write down the score of the 
tie breaker your entry will 
become a basketball for 
Photography Editor Byron 

Hetzler's newsroom slam 1414,." 

contest and thus will not be 
eligible for the keg. 
You must also include your 

name and phone number on 
the ballot and only fiv.e ballots 
will be accepted per person. 
Entry deadline is noon on 
Thursday and no late entries 
will be accepted. 

You must also be 19 years of 
age and able to prove it. 

On the Monday following the 
weekend's football action the 
winner will be announced and 
arrangements for the keg will 
be made at that time. 

This week's winners 
Drake at Iowa 
Utah State at Iowa State 
Southern Illinois at illinois 
louisville at Indiana 
Notre Dame .at Michigan 
Arlzonia State at Michigan State 
Northern Illinois at Wisconsin 
Northwestern at Missouri 
Wichita State at Minnesota 
Pittsburgh at Ohio State 

Tiebreaker 
Indiana State__ at 
Eastern Illinois 

Name: ___ ____ _ _ 
Phone: ____ ..,-~ __ _ 

Rugby club rolls over Clinton 
By Llurl Pllmer 
Staff Writer , 

The lowl City men's rugby club 
rolled over Clinton, 22-7, in its 
season opener Saturday In Clin
ton. 

"We didn't play really well. It 
was our first game and we only 
had two weeks to prepare. It was 
good that since we were down in 
the first half, we came back. It 
was a learning experience," team 
member Dave Diemer said. 

Clinton scored its only try early 
in the first half, then missed the 
conversion kick, marking the 
score ().4 until the second half. 

Early in the second half, there 
was a penalty called on Iowa 
giving Clinton the opportunity to 
kick. A successful kick earned 
them three more points, setting 
the score 0-7. 

Iowa began its roll when Jim 
Penosky scored the team's first 
try and Hiram Melendez kicked 
in the conversion point bringing 
the score to 6-7. 

Sports clubs 
With team effort, Iowa's Marty 

Davis made the second try, and 
arter the conversion point by 
Melendez, Iowa lead 12-7. 

Iowa kept up Its lead and within 
minutes, Paul Tweed had run the 
ball into the try zone scoring 
another four points. Melendez 
again scored the conversion 
point and Iowa lead 18-7. 

Minutes before the referee 
called the game, another Iowa try 
was scored and because time was 
up, there was no conversion 
point attempted. 

The rugby team will play this 
weekend against Cedar Rapids at 
Iowa. 

Ice Hawks expand 
After holding an informational 

meeting Thursday, the Ice Hawks, 
Iowa's hockey club, recruited 14 

new players and have hope of 
squiring more. 

"We're sUlilooldng for new 
players and we'd like more of our 
old members back," club member 
Billy Vlgdor said. 

The club also needs people 
interested in leamlDi to referee 
hockey games. 

The club's 11m practlc I 
scheduled for pt 29. All 
practices are held In Dubuque 
since there is no rink in Iowa City 

Anyone interested in playing or 
refereeing, call either club 
president, Chris Dolan at Ml~ 
orVigdor at~. 

Bowling club tryouts 
Tryouts for the Jowa Bowling club 

will begIn Wednesday and 
continue ov r th w kend. 

There are two cles I of 
membership for the club. Th flrst 
is the competitive class, in which 
try-outs are required. Bowl rs will 
have the opportunity to com pet 
for Iowa In the Big Ten 
tournament, Districts, and po Ibly 

bowl It I naUo~ tournament. 
For the non-competltive bowler, 

th club provid the opllQltWli/f 
to bowl J'elUlarly In I cl 
at.motph re, 

For more information lbout tilt 
club or to llin up for I time to 
by~t. Cill Rochelle PheIPlIt 
:JM«IM or Ana! Pur at 3II4.fII 
or~MZ 

Badminton club me .. 

~lIIbt thoIIlO f "* ,..,.. II It 
D WI' wri l'" Laur. h ... , .. ...." 
11'0. 10 .. , 10 1\ 

Bears' stamina outlasts Sues 
LAKE FOREST, Ill. 

(UPI) - Complacency and the sti
fling heat were given by the 
Chicago Bears Monday as possi
ble reasons for the Tampa Bay 
collapse in Sunday's second half. 

The Bears spotted the Bucs a 
28-17 halftime lead but roared 
back to post a 38-28 triumph In 
the season opener for both clubs. 

The temperature on the turf at 
Soldier Field was up to 133 
degrees, prompting Chicago 
coach Mike Ditka to admit the 

conditions were difficult, but 
possibly more difficult for the 
Bucs. . 

"It was hot, very hot out there," 
Ditks said. "But I think it prob
ably bothered them more than it 
did us, particularly In the second 
haIr." 

CHICAGO CENTER JAY Hil
genberg said the conditions were 
the worst he had ever seen. 

"That was the warmest I ever 
played in. It was unbelievable ," 

Hilgenberg ald. "I can hardly 
remember the Orst half," 

The openIng two quarte rs w r 
probably som thIng th B are 
would have liked to (orget a. th 
NFL's best defen e lu t year 
surrendered 28 points, a Bues' 
record for a half. 

But Dilka said the Buc may 
have gotten complacent In the 
final quarters a th Chlca 0 
defense regrouped and bla nk d 
Tampa Bay. 

Corne rback Lealie F rill r. 

Drugs __________ _ 
"I handed him (Strong) $100 ... He 

handed me a gram ... I used it in 
my room and in Lee Lacy's 
room." 

Berra said he saw Strong twice 
in or near the Pirate clubhouse 
In Pittsburgh. One of those times, 
Berra said, Pirate manager 
Chuck Tanner told him, "Don't 
talk to that gentleman." 

UPON AN OBJECTION, Judge 
Gustave Diamond directed that 
the reference to Tanner be 
stricken from the record and told 
the jury to ignore the remark. 

Berra was called to the witness 
stand after Cabell fini shed b is 
testimony. 

During cross examination, the 
Dodger infielder was asked why 

he was \e tilYing In th trial and 
why he ingled out tron. a a 
main cocaine upplier. 

"I d id n't point th finger It 
anybody, Cabell aid. WI ngur d 
it was tlme to pay." 

Defen e atlorney Adam R nfr 
asked how Cabell could lAY h 
wa "paying" wh n he i und r 
immunity from pro eculion and 

Spartans _________ ..o.....------
Spartan game last year, returns 
as Perles' field general. 

"Last year Dave had some good 
games and he had some games 
he'd like to do over," Perles said 
about the passer who threw for 
1,477 yards on 119 completions 
out of 222 attempts. "He's hand
led us impressively in our upset 
wins at Notre Dame two years 

White. "Last year he got 600 
(yards); this fall we hope he'll get 
1,000," said Perles, adding "( he) 
has great quickness a nd he can 
break tackles. He knows how to 
spin so when he gets bit, he 
knows how to fall forward a nd 
get tbat extra yardage. Some day 
Lorenzo will be known coast-to
coast." 

didn 't throw the ball all l hat \If II 
a nd we had too many turnove ," 
Perles said about his seOrln 
unit. "But tho re area e 
emphasized during the spring." 

Defensively the i n of build I 

.010 Ilops Ind 
dd,Uolla141 wk· 

______ oiroio __ ..;. _______________ ago and last raU at Michigan and 
Junior flanker Mar kIngram, who 

Perles calls a "game-breaker", 
leads the receivers. Ingra m 
caught 22 passes for 499 yards 
last year, including a 75-yard 
reception against Ohio State. 

a tough, stabl program ar 
beginning to bur L uW 'r l
Ung stronger. tougher ItId 
meaner," P rl a d. "It' tart
jng to catch on with our fan ." 

Scoreboard 
College Football 
Top Twenty 

HEW YORK (UPI.-Th. U_ Pte" "'_. 
tion.IIot,d 01 C ... ch .. • ft ... ' ... ,. ..... ton T"" 20 ~ IooIboII .011_, _ ft....,... _ .041_-"' .............. -=1 .. ... on 11 poIn .. lor ftrot pIac •• 14 lor ... .), 
Ind pre· ... Hft ranking: 
1. Oklahom. (181 (~) 580 1 
2. Auburn (1 8) ( .0. 577 2 
3. Soolh.rn Cal (5) ! 1.o. «1 5 
4. Ohio Slat. (1) (~. 427 3 
5. Florid. S,.,. (1) (2.0. 4'813 
8. Okl.hom. SI.,. (1. (1.o. 385 14 
7 tow. (~I 345 8 
8. UCLA (1.0. 3043 15 
I . Penn SIoI. (1.0. 2« 17 
10. loul.l.n. Slatt (~. 188 11 
11 South Corolln. (2.0. lee 18 
11. Nolr. D ..... (1).4. 18812 
13. Brlgh.m Young (I-I. 138 7 
14. Nebrukl «()'1) 128 4 
15. M",.,... (~. 8718 
18. Allblm. (1.o. 81 z 
17. W .. , Virgin .. (1.o) 51 z 
18. M.ryland «()'1. 47 I 
19. PIli (HI) tIO I 
20, T.... (0-0) 28 z 

z-Unranked. 

a..r. -....... _:AI. '-, -. ..... 
.... CGIIefe. '*-~ ...... TteII, _ .. "-K~,_~_ 
..... 0,...... _, T_. T ..... T._ 
oU ... T .... _ .. W ........... _ W."""" 
I0Il_. 

American League 
Standings 
lII. IIIONO nollnclu* 

II... ... ... .., .. . .. .. W.. L M .. . 1 
T oronlo 88 51 .828 -
Ho.. York 83 52 .815 2 
a.llimore 71 82 .5301 13 
Oolrol1 71 815 .522 " ... 
8ollon 87 ee .412 " '" 
MII ... uk.. eo 78 .4« 25 
C' ••• '.nd 41 ee .351 G7 

WHI 
~n ... City 
Clilfornia 
Chicago 
o.tdlftCl 
SM"II 
Min_ 
T_ 

......, .• ,,-
T oronlo 5, Detroit 3 

,77 68 .570 -
78 eo .551 I .... 
ee 87 110' • 
II II .• ,0 
113 73 .4U I . ... 
81 U A52 18 
4tI II .383 2. 

8.ftl""", II Botton. ppd .. . Iin 
toIIn_ .1 ChlelgO . .... 
_ YorI! ., Mllwlul< ... Ie,. 
K_ Cily 11 Cali1omla. .... T._ II OPland. III,. C--.... II SM"Ie. ,.,. 

T-,'Io-
0011011 (Morrll 1401) 

11 TolOlllo (Ato''''''r , ..... 8:M p,m. 
IIol1lmoN (Boddie ..... 12·1. and Davlo .7) 

11 Boolon(HUNll()'10andIloyd12-1 I •• 2. 4::15 p.m. 
Mln_. (1IIy_ 13-14. 

It Chicago (om. 2-2 •• ' :30 p .... 
- '1'0'" (W,,"IO" "71 

.. Mllwoukto (li1gutnl1M.j 7:M p.m. 
Kan_ Cily (IAIDI_ f~7I 

., C.lilomla (MilOatIlIlI .. ,0., . :30 p.m. 
T •••• jGu ...... " ~. 

II Oeklancl (81_ 10-1 •• I :M " ... 
C_1end (E_tr 4-0. 

II Ita1IIe (Moore '" •• ' ;M p.m. 

Major Fight 
Schedule 

Sept. 11 ., AIi.nllc Cily. H.J. - Ma .. 10 F roz itr 
VI. JoN Nino Rlbtlto. 10 heavywoighl" 

Sept. 14 ., Allanllc Cily. N.J. - Robtr1 111_ VI. 
".,.,. -Hard Rock' Grotn. 10. jtonlor mlddt. 
welglII .. 

Sept. 17 II Atlantic City. N.J . - Wilford Soyplon 
VI. Dwlghl -T\Qer" Walker. 10. mlddlewelghtl. 

Sepl. 18 ., london - Colin JonOI VI Thom .. 
<>.rclo. 12. woll_lghll. 

Sep\. 18 ., Aliantlc City. N.J. - John _Int 
VI. ~ F."oIl . 10. Ionlor ~ghts; Henry 
Tlllm.n VI. Tomml. st.-eon. 5. hooWwolohts. 

Sept. 18 ., Tampa, Flo. - Glenn Wolle VI- S_ 
little. 10. weIt.rwelghts 

Sep\. 11., Aliantfc Cily. N.J - Colvin Gro .. VI 
Poul OoVorc • • 10. loolhorwolghls. 

Sept. 21 .. lIS Vogaa . .... - .. ~rry _ 
VI. Mlchaoi Splnko, 15. IBF hoaV'f'MIghl 1ll1e; 
.. Allonto Aalllff VI. Bern.rd Btnlon. f2 .. ~ 
crul .. rwolghlo; Nullo COlOr Chave2 VI _I 
Prllchotl. 12. wac ouptr foallltrwolghllHIt. 

Sept. 2. al AtianllC City. N.J - !lam DavId ... 
Ray Mlnu.. Jr., 12. .....,1 wac eontlntnlll_cu ".,,_mwolghl 1111 • . 

Sept. 25 II 1II vog ... .... - Tommy Cordoll. 
VI. Joe RuolOl, 12 • ....", NABF ,..tlltlMlglll 
11110. 

Sept. 28 " '''''n •. Col". - SMn ..- VI. 
Billy A __ • 10. mlddlot. 

Sept 27 II AI!anlle CIIy, N.J. - ... ". ......, va. 
Lupo Aquino. 10. junior mlddllwolghls. 

Sept. 28 tI Btll..,. Nor1lltm lroland - .. lIorr), 
McGuigan VI. Btrnard T~. 15. WBA IoolllOr· 
welghl Hlie. 

NatJonalLeague 
Standings 
~,. g ..... nollncludtd 

.... . ... .. . ........... W. LI'eI.. . • 
st. lOut. 12 52 .11, -
Now York 12 53 .eo7 'I. 
Monirool 73 12 ~1 I',," 
Pl\lIad"ph,. .. ee .483 ,. 
Chicago ~ 70 .471 II 
Plttlburvh q 10 313 3.,.,., -lot Anvetoa 
Clnclnnlll 
Sen DIego 
HoII-. 
AII_ 
Ia. Fr.n.loeo ...... ,. ......... 

7. 55 .580 -
71 113 .UO 1 
70 .. . 515 10 
II ee .481 13~ 
61 77 .430 21 ~ 

62 12 .3«1 H'II 

Clnclnntll 2. Sen DItao I 
liouoIon 4 • ..., Fr...a- 2 
lot Angoltt • • ~"'"'" 7 
ChIoogO II SI. LOIIIt. ,... 

~.o-
lot Angoltt (Honevou" 7-12 tnd CaIIWIo 2-1. 

IIAI1In1a(Mt\lltr 17·1h .... ".... 1-11, 2,4:40p.",. 

81.Lo.-o~) ., - y""" !lw1InI I ...... , 1:38 p m. 
Mont,..1 CH 

.. PIIlItcloipllIa udoon til •. ' :38 p ..... 
ONcago (Engot 1-3) 

.. PI11oI>U"" jAilu....., 1 H) • ..,5 p.m. 
Sen DIeQo (HoytlH) 

.. CInoInnilt (1otO It.l' ••• :. p .... 
Sen F,."cItco (I(ru_ .'0) 
II~ (Knepper 12-10), US p.m. •.•.. : ..... 

II, l II _ Y""". nlghl Mont,.., II PIll,.....,..... nialll 

ChIcato II "-rvh. n~,r 
lot Angolet "b:::::t 
~ CJIIjgo II I. • I 
- ,,.,..,. .. HoII_, 

he is capable of continuing those 
kinds of performances." 

BUT AS PERLES is quick to 
add, Yarema has something tbis 
year he has never had , competi
tion. 

Enter redshirt freshman Bobby 
McAllister. The 6-foot-3-inch 
quarterback passed for 1,300 
yards and 13 touchdowns and 
galloped for an additional 250 
yards as an all-state selection in 
Florida. 

THE SPARTAN ALSO com 
equipped with a couple or tough 
tight ends, seniors Butch Rolle 
and Veno Belk. "Belk can play 
just as well as Rolle and we get 
excellent mileage out of the 
two," Perles said. 

Anchoring the running backpos
ition is sophomore Lorenzo 

"Last year we didn 't have a 
consistent running game , we 

Kagoo" BAr is relatively proud w 
announoe our FlfteenUl Annlven&l7 
Pariy tb1e weekend and humbly 
requests the pleuure or your 
oompanJ. 

This weekend will reature My 
bottles of Champagne and a customer 
tug-a-war. But the big news i.e our 
Up.tdedOWD 1IarJf&ri'- Blam-aUlOD. 
We're bringing In three barber oba.ira 
and going for the world reoord . More 
detaUs tomorrow. 
Happy Hour " w 7 pm - U, reft11a. 
TONIGHT: 1.00 Rum II Co_ 

MAGOO'S 108 N. LInn 

No Cover 

$2 Pitchers 

85 ¢ Schnapps 
g Flavors 

Double Bubble noon 10 7 ~ Mon . .s... 
$2 PItdMrt FREE POPCORN 

... 

The tud of the d ~ n are 
enior fr arety Phil Par , 

defen ive end K l\y Quinn . 
tackle Joe Curri n I nd Iin~blcker 
Anthony B II. 

I ~ 

will c I 
bealnnln 
cattl ( 
alc£lroy 

''1'h ( 
d.11)' sh( 
to the ( 
a.rr, a 
!'laHonal 
bas in 
(, ir." 

Gaff 
bopln 
year OV 
JII,!n I 
the tal 
&fcElroy 
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r Arts/entertainment THA 
\lENTERTAINMENT 

75th Cattle Congress set to open We are now rent
ing C.D.'s and C.D. ----- ---

',~"'n HotII 
ArtI/en Inment Editor 

_~.All NATIONAL Cattle Con
ir II Fair, In annual a,rl
cultural, educational and 
nt rtalnment exposition, 

will c I brat It I 75th anniversary 
bellnnlng aturday on th National 

I Catll C ngr I grounds around 
McElroy Auditorium In Waterloo. 

52.00 Off 16" size 
or 

$1.00 off 14" size 
2 or mort topptnge 

337·8200 
EiIpi,.Sept.nber30 

---------

"Salute to the Grand Ole Opry," 
featurJng Stonewall Jackson, Little players. 
Jimmy Dickens, Kitty Wells and 
Jimmy and Bobby Wright, at 2:30 
and 7 p.m. on Sept. 16; a perror- Rent 4 CD's any 
mance by country-pop singer Eddie • • 
Rabbitt at 7 p.m. Sept. 17; shows by night and use C.D. 
the vocal harmony group the Letter-
men at 2:30 and 7 p.m. Sept. 19; the player FREE! PIZZA. SAlADS • BEER. WINE 
Barnes PRCA Rodeo at 8 p.m. Sept. DIne In or Ceny Out 
19; a "Rock 'n' Roll Review," featur-
ing Frankie Avalon, the Platters and Record Video IfnWt Video Mcwle RenIM Delivery to Donna 
B Dlddl t 8 S t 20 a 218 E, w,sn/fl8\on llel() • "am IUnd.Ws o ey, a p.m. ep . ; "'--ty of ~ • .t.'ng In _ 33100977 In COrllvf11e I'"..n t-'N ,_ performance by country superstar 3~ T Sal 4 1 
Willie Nelson and his family at 7 Ul$.· pm. am 
P.m. on Sept. 21 ', and joint perror- Sun. 4-10 pm CIoMd Monday 

321 S, Gilbert S ...... 

"The CaW Congress be,an as a 
dairy ,how In 1910 to bring attention 
to Ih dairy Indu.try," Lyndal R. 
G.rf, aecretary-mana,er of the 
National CallIe Congre s, said. "It 
has Inc volv d Into a full-ned, d 
ralr." 

Gaff aid th CaUJ Co nat I II 
hopln to draw ~,OOO people this 
yur ov r th ralr' nln daYI, The 
main attra tiont are xpect d to be 
tb ,t., .howl to b h Id dally in 
McElroy Auditorium. 

mances by country performers Lee (AcroM /rom RaiIIon Creek Aputm.nct) 

G~e~OOda~~hd~d~3Oa~r.;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;~;;~;~~~~~=~~ 7 p. m. Sept. 22. 
In addition to the stage shows, the 

Cattle Congress Is advertising "75 
free things to see and do" for its 75th 
anniversary. Gaff suggested that peo
ple attend on opening day, when 
admission will be half-price and a 
7,500-plece birthday cake will be 

EddIe RabbItt 

TNES I L D nv World Wres
tlln F d r.tlon bout beginnln, at 7 

p.m. on Sept 14; performances by 
Las Vegas entertainer Wayne New
ton at 2:30 an~ 7 p.m. on Sept 15; a served. 

Vaudeville's comic spirit 
comes alive at Old Brick 

Theater 
r pU s th other, "that was prob
ably Mrs. Climax." 

Of cours ,the reason performers 
k p digging up such material is 
that It can till be funny when 
pr nt d adequately. Part of the 
fun of watching Rlvenlde Revi
val! I trying to remember when 
you heard some of the gags: 
Wa n'l thai from a Crosby and 
Hope road movie? Didn't 
Groucho and Chico speak those 
lines in Monkey BII Ine 8 or ~ 
Night at the Opera? 

THE RJVERSIDE Theatre cast 
and Dir ctor Michael okoloff 

'I \ d a fair ~nack. fOf using 
mo t of their vaudeville material. 
By int rspersing musical num
b r8 and revival sermons 
between the farce, the ensemble 
kept the how from becoming 
monotonou . In fact, the most 
memorabl moment of the whole 
production wa not comedy, but a 
shrring en mbie r itation of 
"Tb Highwayman," 

Th mu lca\ numbers were 
m lodic, the singing pleasant, 
Musical Director Richard 
Blo sch's rive-member band 
alway on-key and appropriately 
unoblru Ive, supporting rather 
than 0 rshadowing th singers. 
Such prop cardboard cutout 
cenery erving a a desk or 

bathtub, and oversi7.e cartoonish 
luns, hammer , doctor's 
cork crew- bap d "drill" and 
bars of oap add d to th humor. 

MEO TH ob tacie the cast 
fa d on th night I saw lh 
performan e work d obvlou Iy 

ain t th humorous mat rial 
being a ucce ful a it might 
have been . Lau Mer is infectiou 
- but v ry infection needs a 
host, and With a mall audience 
un; ring ome Of the immunizing 
rfect of a heat· Induced 

lethar y, an epidemic n ver 
quit d veloped. 

Durin, orne of the comic 
k tthes, lh pace wa n't quit 

right, .peed, ralh r than timing, 
s em d to b lb aim In lh 
d liv ry, Th r Is no t lllng, 
a n. bow much th h at and th 
r lallv Jy ubdued audi nee con
uibut d to thl ell ct. 

But aft r om Initial critical 
tan • I found myself beifli 

conal t ntly entertained, particu
larly by Clark and Goodal , and 
I ft ~ ellna tbat it bad b n an 
ev nina w II-spent And a feeling 
th t with a larg r audicnc on a 
cool r night , laughter might 
reach cpld mic proportion . 

R malnlng p rformanc s of 
IIv r Id Revival! will be on 

p 11-14 and 19-31 at 8 p.m., 
with a 2 p.m, matinee also sche
dul d t: r pi. 21. Tick ta can be 
obtained In advance at Prairie 
Ll h Book and ar Iva liable It 
th d r. 

! ~ntertainment Today 
I At the I',ou 
I 1lIe ..... hill 1II11'llIln (1873) One 

01 Cvba'. molt lUCCleIIfUi motion pic-
' '''''' COfIIIMfc:IIlIy, ttl" tMIIIf about 
COIlllon .. tton. between revolutlonlry 
Ind Coullle, ,..,oIutlGnlry IOrc" IIaI 

I lito bien pr ..... the ~ .... of 

I 
Cubt AI 7 p,m. 

• .....,. 11 ) Mlnlyn Monroe II 
lip 10 no goo.d • eM ~rtI to dO In 

.", 1 liar '*' hUICMInCI JoeepII Cot1on In 
.. IMnIOfable Henry Ha1Nway tale At I',,, p m. 

.... , T II.vlllon 
1 On the netwoI'kt Unda Evant an<! an.o. Bo~1tItntf JoIn you know-wno In 

'Kenny "'" • 'Tilt OImbier - Tilt 
~u,. Co""",,,,' • (eel at 7 p.m I, 
lit conctud'nt IIIIf of a tour~r, 
...".11 1113 MquellO ~' 1110 TV 

wfIIctI WllIooeIIY beMCI on hie hK 
"""try ballad 01 tilt .. '1701, Mean-

( Romero pope up • an 

oounographef In trouble In "Riptide" 
lHBC.1 e pm) 

• On cable . C.ry Gr.nt'. mlrrlag' to 
0.11 P.,rlok runt Into trouble when hi, 
long-loti lira' wi", Irlllne Dunne, felurn. 
homt aner bttng tranded on I not-qult. 
deMr1ecI 1.1Ind In GirtOn Kinin'. 1140 
marital lare. II, 'n.rH. WII. 
(CinemlX-13 at 8 a mend 7 p.m). TIlt 
WIll yMr, Grlnt topped him,," playing 
tilt I.H.lking ..:Iltor In Hli GIft ,ride, 
(Nlk·" at 8 p m,l, Howard Hawk.' anarp 
Ind cynical remllli of TIM '1OIIt ' .... 
Th •• t.r 

John Sinclair pr..."t. hi. puppte 
tnea\ef at 7:30 p. m In tilt Main lobby of 
thl UI Ho.pUaI • . 

• Tilt IOWa City Community Thee\er 
will hold audition. !of ne r ...... ,. ., 
...... followlnc Itt rail membenhlp 
.. Una lonJpt .t lIIe thealer build· 
I on llle JohnlOn ounl,y 4-" F,Jr· 
&round Ttl m Unl be In al e p.rn. 

~------~~------~ 
Put a 

Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Fettuccine Alfredo 
All You Can Eat 

39T~esday 5.10 pm 

includes Salad & Garlic Bread 
fIbow ulfer \/Old IMIh CUUponl 

109 E. College 338-5%7 

O I 
'1.25 Imported Bottle 
7SC Domestic Bottles 

-.- 'l.2S Boysenberry Kamikazee 

jfit~patritk' 5 
ftmuring anothtr fint import 

DAB 
(00rtrnIUI4a 

lICtitl! 
Sntumt) 

On DrlPl9fit 
Em)' 'l'uUcfay 

.AalMy-A« Ni9fit 

$1 Pint 
~. U ,7S 

IDtN cu,'. Ntwat B«r GIII'4r.n 

5Z5 South Glfhm St. 
flu Pdltl"9 III 8aci 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Tut." Wed, • Thurs. Only 
Larg.' Meaty 

Tenderloin 
Special 
$1°9 

Reg. 1.44 

~® 
121 I ••• A, •• ,. 

Aerobics Schedule 
M T W TH f SAT. SUN . 7,..,. -r- ..,... 

NEW RATES: 
"11011:11 - - - -r I~ ..... ''I.~ . • • • .... 
_11:11 .,.,.,. -- -"r .,.,.,. .rl. 1-:-• 1 Class .................... $3_50 

.... 
~H:tl 

... 7:11 

~ 

• • 11:»1:11 ....... - -• ... - -... I .,. --:-
~ ~ 

11:»1:t. 
!'MIlL • i..,- ..,.. 

::~ -• ..... .... ,. .,. -.. -... -
1:_11 ..... -. 1..,- ... • -• 

~ 

~ 

10 Classes .............. $25.00 

4 Star Membership 
$30.oo/mo. includes 
unlimited aerobics, yoga, 
nautillus, tennis and 
racquecball. 

TEACHING STAFF: Jane Cassity ON), Jay Cline (lA) Aerobics 
Director, Cindy Cook (C). Jody Dunlap UO), Kay Eckerle (K), 

, (ME), Nancy Fudacz (N) Instructors sub;ect to change. ~ 
Elizabeth Spray (E), Michelle Graff-Radford (MI), Melissa Gregory 

l0t,'~ rgJl'W 1-80 and North Dodge 351-5683 

• PRESENTS - UB40 - LIVE 
OCTOBER 5 HANCHER AUD. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Tickets available Wed. Sept 7th 
c.t. ~ISA ...... OIWCII Wontyota. Ortl, 
""" .... 00IlOO ~,,. , __ , 
~10.~"""1~ 

ACROSS 

I Sugar servina 
5 Uncloses 

1'-aulaJt 
14 Opposite of 

written 
IS Proportion 
I' Earthenware 

17 ~"!se and 
Senate 

2t,\J)nex 
II-Eleanor 

Roosevelt 
22 Protect with 

sandbap, e(C . 
»Godofwar 
24 "M.1 Old 

2tP9ce 
conference 

• ElOilte 
Cre8l1lm 

• Toward the 
ocean 

11 Suffix denotinl 
a collection 

U-f0401nes 
sa UItJmate D.C. 

decision 
makers 

• ElotIpted'lsI! 
41 Roulette bel 
a \Vhe1'l8urma 

It 
G Uncontrolled 

ptJlerinp 
.. Piltern on a 

TV ICretII 
4t Eyepiece lrid 
• Tl'Ullmllted 
It P\lbIk 

.lorelloae 
II Mariner', 

haven 
11 Attorv .. 
uu.s. 

Prwldenu 
.T_V,A .• lte 
.BanJah .1 Tallelt ... y 
II Scrape for SpIll 
II GeUone'l 

dandltttp 

_ ..... fIrII 
mum L rml.1iJ "1f.1( I 
1 II':; 11.1 Illnll ,' IJt1ll11 
Ull llW 1.1 IJW,l lIillfJlJll 
I !lH.lI ! IWlt 1I.1LI : ~11I.I 

1Ir.1I1i1 11.11' 
L'I 'I ILTJ:I.I W ,I' 1I1 I"JlI 
I 11I11:1.1I~tII T ii 1 II ,mil 
l'lmlll.l 111111 11U: till t 
lmlll ,1 IlIlIm '1I'll lIJlt l l 
I':IJ 1 UU I III .'1111 :, 11111 

Iml .1 IJ'mlJ 
l.:lmlll~IUIH.1 III"'" 
1/1 IJJo:I1I1 '1I11111 111('11.1 
1_(1111 ,1 11I'llil ii Ihll'lIJ 
1Il,:.IU ut'lIUIJ U!.IIJII 

... Gaelic 
DOWN 

I Sonprllec 
Porter 

I Russian river 
s Cry JoudJy 
4 Sllppery-
5 Sc:otland's

Islands 
• Physical 

dlscomfons 
7 Sicilian 

menace 
'Afr. republic: 
1 Weep violently 
I. Compolef1 of 

secret 
messaaes 

11 In existence 
11 Group 01 

warshJ.,. 
IS Farand 

Middle 
I' Swi. river 

.1 Of IIIU"I!
strained 
Indulaence 

DToobidl 
24 Paper qlllJltlty 
USeaeq.le 
It Topol tJIe head 
21 Arthur 01 

tennis 
28 VJralnia-
2t Harbor .tabb 
UDoamaicl't 

job 
U Fourth pen of 

HOMES 
Sf RJaellsone 
• ChTlclreJI's 

worlclwlde ora. 
27~ 
• Solemn 

celetbOllY 
.MaItklln 
GBealmeI 

malUre 

Sponlortd by: 

44 Zleglelcl 
otferl.np 

"French 
vloHnIsl ; 11th 
century 

4t Rlaht-lland 
pqe 

47Clearlky 
"'Infect orapolJ 
• Architect', 

foundation 

11 r:: ua nJOI 
UState 

confidently 
UMamIe'. 

$4~::W:wra 
d'-

.. Suffix with 
baU.d 

17 "Repeal" 
AItIendmeDt 

MAnpr 

• ........... '1' 
IOWI'1 mOlt compllt. book MltCtIon 
, .. turing 40,000 tltl., 

Downtown lerotl from 
thl 014 Capitol, 

I 
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Arts/entertainment 

Free concerts highlight 
C.R. Symphony Month 

The Cedar Rapids Symphony 
Orchestra i8 celebrating Its 
fourth annual Symphony Month 
this September. Designed to 
promote the CRSO's upcoming 
season, Symphony Month 
includes several activities which 
are free and open to the public. 

Among these free activities are 
lunch-time concerts sponsored 
by the Symphony Guild. These 
concerts began last week with a 
performance by the CRSO String 
Quartet and will continue each 
Tuesday throughout the month. 
~11 concerts will begin at 12:15 
p.m. and will take place on the 
plaza of the Ground Transporta
tion Center in downtown Cedar 
Rapids. In case of rain, they will 
be held in Coventry' Garden. 

Today's performance will, fea
ture the CRSO's Brass Quartet. 
The New Notes, a singing and 
performing group made up of 
members of the Symphony Guild, 
will entertain on Sept. 17, and 
the symphony's Woodwind Quin
tet will perform Sept. 24. The 

lunch-time concerts will be 
hosted by Jerry Carr of WMT
Radio and will feature informal 
modeling sponsored by Cedar 
Rapids merchants. 

THE BRASS QUINTET will also 
perform this Thursday at 12:15 
p.m. at Brucemore Mansion in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Another feature of Symphony 
Month is the Symphony Restaur· 
ant Festival. This begins at 6 p.m. 
tonight when Charlie's on the 
River hosts the String Quartet. 
Stouffer's Top of the Seasons will 
then host the Woodwind Quintet 
Sept. 14, beginning at 6:30 p.m. 

Other events of Symphony Month 
will Include the membership 
luncheon at the Cedar Rapids 
Country Club this Thursday at 10 
a.m. and a "Mostly Mozart" con
cert by the Cedar Rapids Cham
ber Orchestra on Sept. 22. 

Finishing off Symphony Month 
will be a recital by world
renowned violinist Itzhak Peri
man at the Paramount Theatre at 
8 p.m. Sept. 29. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
A!RoelCS OOWNTOWN II N.UlI· 
lu. Hilith 5po In !hi Holidey Inn. 
All cl ..... drop-In. Pool. "11m 
room, Nunl, jlcuui Includlcl, Call 
~57'. 

RESUM! CONSULTATION 
AND PRE'ARATION 

Pochmln Soc'.lIri.1 Service 
Phone 351-8523 

ABOIITIDN IERVIC! 

PERSONAL 
NEED SOME CASH IN A HURRY? 
Round up thOM unwanted Items 
and .dvertise Ihem In THE OAIL Y 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS 

WI .'1 • will" couplt wI10 wlotl to 
adopl. ""by. We IIIn'llblo 10 
ha .. our own, pleat COftIider UI 
II po,."tII. All .xpen_ peld. Coli 
collocl. 51 __ 18. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WAITED 
NANNY ogency ha Immedlota 
opening. In _ y .... k. COnnecII
cut and other ItllM. Millt OO"""lt 
001 ,..,. CI ... lc P.roonnet. 
3I"'It2t, 

.. liN I!lITIIA , allowing Ch,III' 
rna cIIc:o,lIIoII .. own he.II, I ... 
kll. no collocllno Ot ... 1I .. rlng, no 
mYeltment. Hlrln~.t' .. o ... 
Coli 3601-0II85 0' .rw, 
5:30. 

IAIIIII!lITIIA _ hoIplng 

O!hlll by Ol.ing plum • . TIIr" 10 
four hour. of .".rt time lach 
_ con lI,n YO •• p 10 110 pIf 
monlh. P.1d In CIIh. For Info""... 
lion. coil 0' lIop .1 IOWA CITY 
"-AIIIA C!NTI!II. 311 Eal 
Bloomlngl"" 51' ... . 351 .. 701 . 

TOO much monfh .llh, ond 01 t'" 
_? Turn Ih. lobln with •• 1,. 
Inc ...... 'ieJflble ho.II. CO .. pjol. 
Ir.lnlng. Immedl.t. Inc ..... for 
.""'IIIOY .... r .. n. Sorlou. only 0111 
337 .. 150. 

CHILD CAII~TON AIIIA. W. 
have many I.mll_ looking tor 
lewlno child Clr, woril.rl . One 
,..r commitment, •• cetteflf .... ry, 
bonolill. ,ound 1,lp I,-,"Ilon. 
AI .... FIIOIt. Child C.ro PI.eemonl 
Sof'IIOI. 141 8.ckmln.I., Rood. 
Brookll .... MA 02141. 
817·511&-8214. 

WOIIK .. 1UOY. Old Cop"01 
M..-m. Tou, guide poolll""l. 
10.15 houll _kly. " .00 pIf 
hou,. Soma _on'" ,equl,ld. 
Public r.lolion ...... rlence _ 
lIlY. C.II 353-7293 10' 
oppo!nlmonl. 
IIOI1A Ul'l'A ____ • 

FIll houoobop for _.r. 
354-t035. 

_TKWfITl!llll Muluol UI. I. 
now hl,1ng fOt foil college Inte, ... 
"'Ipe. For mo', InlOr ... llon. c.1I 
Nancy Ot Kiron. 351 ·5075. 

WOIIK ,.1UOT ""I~ . School 01 M. 
Slide Room III" wo""r, pr.._1 
__ I ... "" typing." 251 
hou'. 353-4113. 

_D: F_ nUde rnocIIt lor lite 
Crowing. 16.00 /hour. Cotl 
351·116e. 

PAIIT n_ I!\III time pIIo""",,I.1 
_Id. Inquire II Mllon Drug. 331 
Will 'ourth 51_. MII.n. IL or 
coli 1-30.·717·1321. &ok fo, TOtn 
Kourio. 

IlAlVM ., ... rloncld loving 
nonwnoklng femal. wanted 10f 
child ClIO Haw Yort< .L""O IIlond 
..... Room. bolld ond III.ry. 
FIe_ requlrld. SIort II ooon 
U poulbIe. Ont yo., commit .... \. 
C.» 1-611-822·5m. 

NOW hl,lng full 0' port II"" cock· 
t.U_. dey inC nl9l>lI: full 0' 
pori ,,"" buoperoono. dllhw ....... 
nlghl •. full 0' port II .... night 
000I<I. 'ull tI .... dIY pntp cookl. 
Apply _ 2 .nd 4pm. Mon 
• Thura.lowl 1\1...- Power 
Compen,. EOE. 

low cost but quality car,> 6-11 
w_. $170. qualified pollenl: 
'2·16 WMkl allO avail.ble. Privacy 
of doctor', office, cDun_lng indi
yldullI,. E .. abll ... 1d sinco 1173. 
.'pen.nCod ovnocologill. WOM 
OBiGYN. C,II coiloci. 
515-223-4148. Ills MoI"..IA. 

SUNTAN: $2.001II1II00 unll_ 
in ~ with $10.00 member· 
.hlp. AI ... filii ..... Ir ... C,I""",,'. 
Comer. 1115 South linn SlrHl 
Open 111m; M""doy. Wldneoday. 
Frldo,. 33702383. ROCKY ROCOCO 

INDIVIDUAL counseling for 
WOtOon. WOMEN'S crNT!lI. 
353-6285. 

ARE you oul 01 conlrol? A,e you 
blnglno. pu,gl"~? Wanl hllp? 
Call UCS, eating Disorders Group. 
Sp.ce limited - U of IlIuUonts. 
35,.. .... 

ADYANUD .perUwen .. training 
'or worten, ahe .... 100.. btginning 
Sept"nber 21. Wom.n', c.n_r. 
353<J265 10 regl.lor. 

WOIIEN'S CENnR n_ yolun
teers. 353-6265. Ask tor carmen. 

SEPTEM8ER I. P!AM MONTH II 
TH! CO ..... ITT!EI All ... ,ml 25% 
off wilh B.rbl C.II 337·2117 or 
.Iop In .1 114 Soulh Oubuquo (on I'" pl .. a)' 

SUPPORT GROUPS fOllMIIIQ: 
·Altematlve To Chemical 
Dopendoncy 
·Anll- Aiel"", ConIClou ..... 
Aaising for White Women 
·8iMXUII Women 
·8lack Women's Open Forum 
~~y In RoIlIl""",lpo 
..o.vorced and Separating Women 
.fll Wo"",n 
·Formerly Batt.red Women 
-Genera' COnaciou5rtMS Rilling 
. lesbians 
·le.bl ... 0-- 010 
·Nawly Ol~ Wo .... 
.Premenltrull S~ndrome Group 
-SIngle Molhl .. 
·Unoerg"d".11 Womon " ·23; 
Doting. FleI.tlon ... iP .. 
Fn.ndships 
With Men 
-Undergraduate Women and 
RoI.IIon ... lpo .. llh P ... nls 
·Women In Blonded F.mllin 
II1dlo, Aol.llonshlpo 
.Women In Buainea or 
Co",.,." SonlnOI 
·Women In Inllmo" AIl.llon
ship. With Mon 
-Women OYer 40 
-Women Prcwldlng Primary care 
for. Chronlcelly-ltllovod Ont 
-WQrtl4tn Who Writ. 
·Women Wilh Chrook: IIInlll 
,Wom«\ Wilh E.llng 0110' ..... 
·Wom«\·S Spiritu.llty 
Coli WOtnIr1·s Coni ... 35:H1285. 

IIfCOND-IIAND IIOII!!" . B,.nd 
n.,... dolhlng and houMwar ... 
0 ... milo _I 01 Lanlern P.rk 
PI ... on I'" Cor ... llio Sirip. 
351.-1. 

THE AI ... Victim MVocICy prog
(."1, will oponoo, i IUpport fl"oup 
r~."nlflc.nl 01 ..... of vlcll .... of 
...... 1 .bull. TIll. Inclu .... 
p._II • • Ibflngl. port".,. end 
f,lends. Fa, Info_lion pIHoo cell 
353-6208. 

ll!NlAN Suppo~ line: Intormo
lion. Il0l111_. """.1. IUpport. 
CoM 35H285. Confldenllo!. 

I'lANNING • _Ing? T'" HoIIby 
P'III ott.,. notlon.1 II".. 01 quo!
ity ",.llIlion. end ICCHIIOrieI. 
10% dlocounl on or ..... ""'" 
p_l.tlon 01 Ihll lid, "'-
351-7413 .... lnOO ond _ondt. 

GATUIR 
,..711t 

ll'eClALIIOO 2 114' Bunonl 
tBfICk Prlnl on Color P.PI') 

fOt ONLY 137.1f; ptu. loll 
Bob'. 8unon Bono". • • 33Il-305l. 

DOCTOII WIIO '.n CIIrb: Intor· 
_7 Wrll. 32S4 fr~p.low. 
City. 
I'IIONI,A-nAlT. W ..... Ioor 
.-.. Chl_ 0' _Icon. 
337-5088, 

00 YDU h ... p,-, miMing It 
flOI".,1I1y II !hi Un'-""Y7 Do 
1"~1on Inc_ put "" oq_ 
on you? Aro you In cIIbI up 10 your 
""In? Tht CAe I. _Ing ... ...",. 
whO fil lhil oollgOty In on _PI 
10 "'tp II_til find wI'/IIO -
with finoncl.1 problem • . -
coli ,,""I ~ Ot Jolt 00Y1ft 
• t III CAe ollice (~7) end 
lot u' know _ your concorM 
.- ft~oncIoI .id .... 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

rlt. Dally !owln 
nowolhlrs 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS& SHOP 

Wllh the purCh ... of 
an ~d-S5 minimum 

AN.WlIIS <orne from within. low. 
City "'bll< llb"ry. Sep_ 11. 
7;3Opm. Room C. HLF IIAITI!RY 
through !hi tachnlqUII 01 
ECIIANKAR. 

YOUII _CIAl D.y" ........ 
btrld. $5.00 fo, 5 ,.,.,Indoro. Exlr. 
r.mindor .. ~ IIch. _ •• 
Roml ....... P.O. Box 478. 
lono T'II, IA 5275$. 

WANTED: GarlOe as clOIO 10 
M.yfloYier Hall II possiblo. Jo
anne. 353-8484. 

111110" uncOf'_lion.I __ • 
MfVing ~ •• clutMty~ ~ 
0111 •••• iloblo. 100-10;3Opm only. 
351-8918. 

AIlE YDU .... lIng with ,..,Inoo of 
doprlllion lhal you lull con'l 
.... kllI1d thlt .,. Inllrfertng with 
your lite? H 10. !hi DEAUIICI WITII 
DfPIIEIIION g'oup m.y bt Ible 
10 help by INChing you how 10 
undorlWtd .nd m.noge dep .... 
Ing thouOhts. fIIIlngo ond bono· 
ylo, • . Conllct t'" Unf....ahy 
CouMOling Servloo II 353-441-4 for 
maN Information. 

CAlUAlJ oocl.1 bridge o,oup look· 
Ing lor MW pi_" ",oIou1on.loI 
g,ldu.l. IIvdInll welcome . C." 
btfo .. 10;OOpm. L ...... 8211-2177. 
Bobbl, 33I-2tOO or Nrr. 361~71. 

DOI!' ICiencoluclnoll ond 
delighl you? Wolhink H'. 
ouppoood 101 TItI! EPlICOI'Al 
CtiilllcH Wl!lCOIIIU YOU: Tho 
UnI .. lllty Choploincy. Old Brlek 
(Will Wing). 28 Eal "'",ko~ 
351·22t1 : Trinity Pl,Ish. Coltoge 
.nd Gllben SlrWI. 337-3333; 51. 
'IInc:fl. Old Brick (Will Wing). 
351·2211 . COli any oNlco tor Info,· 
molion ond _II .... 
1f.1I_ AT TIll.."..,: SundIY. 8 
• nd 10;15om. 8pm. T~. 
8 .3Oom with .... Iong IIrv1oo. 
Wodnoodoy. 8;3Oom end 5 ;18pm. 
HII_ AT OLD MICII: 
Sundly, 100m; Mondoy ond Fridoy. 
12:3Opm. HOly Dlylil .nnounood 
10, bolh. IIt!TIIIAT on ,rldoy. tll3. 
on&Puolltyln~~~ 
~Ivo. C.II35I.2211 I .... 
detoill. 
IIIIII&'S-__ - ... rfonnl 

moole trlell. lor ony ocClllon. 
AI-*", p,lced. 351-1300 . .... 
to' Mlcholl MCK.,. 

PERSOIIAI. 
SERVICE 

UnlFl!D with your birth _01 
"*"",,7 K ..... como to the 1_ 
-.. Clinic fo, W_ lor 
InlonnMlon _ 0INtc11 c.pa, 
dlaptlnogmo ond oIhIro. _ 
-.no. 337·2111 . 

TUJIIIO MlITAlI: Alter SIx. 
Pierro Cordln or BMI _ . ......... 
ning .1 121.00 compIeII. -.-. 
... 00. ThMtrlcol 8Itop. 321 Soulll 
Glibort. 33l-331li. 

IS OPENING SOON AT 
1600 1ST AVENUE 

IOWA CITY 
WE NEED: 

Pizza bakers, prep people, 
counter people, buspeople, 

delivery drivers, 

APPLY IN PERSON AT 
JOB SERVICE 

1810 Lower MUlCatine Road 
Management Applicants Accepted 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

MlDICA' PllAII"ACY 
In COf.1Y1l1e. Whorl H colli _ 10 
IIoophtll"'Y ~. 

THII1AI'I!UTIC IlAlSAG( 
Swodilh 15_. Cortlflod. 
women onty. Half hour and hour 
appolnl .... l .. 351-025e. Monlhly 
",.n ... iloble. 

_IIIOIIAI. PIIOTOOIlA· 
_R. Wllddlno •• portroill. portiO
Iloo. Jon V.n Allin. 354-8512 .ftor 
5pm. 

THlIIAPfUTIC IlAIlAGe 
for It,.... m.,,~t and o..p 
..... 1I1on. Fo, womon Ind mono 
Sliding 1OI1e '- III!RA 
PSYCItOTIII!IIAl'T. 354-1228. 

~NIA AIIOCIATI!II 
COUNHUNG HIIYIC!' : 

'Po""",,1 Gr_ 'Ulo Cr .... 
'AoIlllonohlpllCouplolFomlly 
Conflict ·&pIrtu.1 Or_ ond 
ProbterM 'Prot_ionoIIllN. Coli 
~71. 

VlfTIWI ItIlA V!TI!IIANI 
Counllling ond lIP group. Frll. 
LINDA CllANDUII IIA 111_ 

~1111 tor on'ioty. 
doprIIiIIon. _ ..... ond ,., •• 
_Ip probfornL COUIIlf.lIl1G 
_ ITllIllIllANAQllll!NT 

ClNTI!II. Undl Chondlor. MA Ind 
Anno Moll. AeSW. 337_ 

IllAIUQr. _loll. SIIoIllu. Your 
choice. Theropuollc. lrInqu". 
W_ only. _7578. 

IIIIT!IIIIOIIT 
........ 11 COnfldenllollUlIfIOrI 
..... tooting. 33WBI6. We COro. 

IIIIIA""~ !,porlenceoI ........... with Iornin-
lot __ 10 Indivlduol. U'OUP 
..... 00UfIII _".rIng; lor men 
..... "" ....... Sliding oCate '-. "_IIInoncIlI. __ . Tliit 

XIX .....,....,. 364-12211. 

AVON 
SPECIAL OFFER 

UM/TED TIME ONLY 
Need exua $S$ {or school? 

EARN UP TO .50~ 
Call Mary. 338·7623 
Brenda, 645-227(j 

CONIf.RVA TION _111on1 fOf mop 
_or.tion projecl Wor'o ·Study 
""Iy Coli ShorItno Or.nl. low. 
SlIto Hlwtorlcal Doportmonl. 
331-$411 . 

lOCNONGlo'wondI~ufporlOnIO 
ClrI ror my '6 month daughter In 
.. y h..-. ....... d.lly. Soptornbe, 
~tobor 18. Foe nagolloblt. 
33I-1eD2, 

NOW HIRING porI41,.". drivlfl 
Pollnllol 10 lOrn 17 OO/hou, M ... 
haVI own caf with lnlUriftCe and 
be 18 VIlli 0' _,. Apply 
bItwMn 11 • m.-.rl pm , Oomlno', 
Plul. 52t Soul~ A ... _ Drlvo. 
loW. City 

..-.. Joel! Nail"" .. POlk 
CO: . 21 perlte-6OOO pl •• open. 
IngI. Compltllinionnotion. 15.00. 
Por\IIIoport. MluI"" MIn. Co .• 161 
2nd AVI. WH. KlIIopoIt. MT SHOt. 

V01VNTU1S 
NUDED 

Alduutlca 
16-60 ~ars old who~ 
symptoms are Kvere In 

AuQust throu~h September. 

Must be nonsmoker. no! 
on elleFiV shots or USinll 

$terolds dally. Call 
351·2135 

Monday- Friday between 
8:30 A.M.- lb3O A.M. 

and 1:30 P.M.-4:3O P.M. 
ComlKnsatlon avallable . 

V01UNTEEIS 
NlBDBD 

People who have 
never lived In the 

United Stales berore 
October 1984. Call 

358·2135 
Monday-Frtday betwttn 
8,30 A.M.- ll.30 A.M, 

and ('30 P.M.-4.3O P.M . 
COffiIKntatIon 8Vallablc. 

.. ~ • .una. MIIII _ .... 
Apply Iller , p.ln. Lotito·. Plut. 
III ........ 01flllr1. 

ILAVi LAIOII 
WrIIIr (proOlOg' ....... ".,bIttIIor 
ftIodo IIIiotIrIII. JolIn M. llllinoid. 
"""14 

HELP WANTED 

,""UTlCAl WOIIK 
IOWA CITIlfN AC110N 
NITWOIIK _k. poopIo lor fI" .... 
rootolund,.lIlng ond pubfle 
OW_h. Long ~our. : 
Ipm-Ilpm, GOOd PlY: 'I~. 
Full beOlflll. Womon .nd mlno,l. 
1101 ""COU'101d 10 .ppl~. 
31~72011. 

..... TIM APPlICATION 
,"ClAU.,. 

Job lunctlon Inclu .... : Sorvlng II 
• yo_ "'"""' .. 10' MP 3000 mini 
CO"",Ulor oyIlom ond porlormlng 
d.1I 1 .. lyoI •• nd Inllrprol.""". 
T'" idIIl condldlta .hould h ... I 
MI • ...,·. dear .. In computer 
IClence and70f .tl".tlca with thl 
oklilio _I'" .... g.nlllllon II 
the compu"r 'ystem ",en..- and 
.lIIIlIlcl.". Inte'lIlId c.ndld.fll 
p ..... c.1I 1-3111-317·7345 .nd .... 
10 ..... k with 0 ... DoUO"'rty· 
_ 1I·'1UOY office usi.llnl &41 
hou' . 18 houral _k. Mu.lty ... II 
_t 50 WPM C""tlCl Rope 
Vlollm Advoc.cy Prog, ..... 
~. 

NOW hiring Dioc Jockoyo.nd 000, 
Ptreonl. lull or pln-tlm'l nlghtl, 
Apply In porIOn _.y- Thutl
doy. 2-4pm. low. RIvo, p.,.., 
Compony . EOE 

BOAIID CII!W '-Id fo, .. ,0,1Iy. 
:J3I.9Ie8. 

NANNY fOIl 
_CIAl NUDI CllfLD 

Young wOtnon 10 Ilvo with l.mi!Y In 
auburblin Bolton. elf. ror kwlbte 
lou, yo.r old "'ndlceppod boy .nd 
.h.~ hoUM"'.plng dUlln So"'ry 
pi .. ,oom .nd bo.rd . Expe,lence 
or internt In nUr'llng or IfMClal 
eduCIIlon • plu • . SII" U lOOn " 
poulblo. Ptauo lind loti.' . 
rtturna Ind photo to . K.ren A,,*
~ :1~wnln8 Ad •• l •• lnOlon. 

HQOIfKUI'I!III neodod lor 
_Indo only"pm Apply In 
pelIOn . T'" Ironmon Inn. 1200 t.1 
AvonUi. COflIIYII1l. No phoftl 0111. 
PItOII 

fULl or p.rt II .... '101.I.rod dletl· 
lion 10 provl ... p,otoulon.1 
Mf'Y~ In • rural hospital. 
Con_ Idrnlnlllr.lor Wahinglon 
County Moopllol. P.O. 80, 909. 
W .... InOI"" IA 52353. 
31H53-54I1 

PIIINT STUDY ROOM A .... TANT, 
WUl4Hlm of Art. Work ... tud.,. Mon'" 
10' Prinl Siudy Room. prevlou. 
oxpe,ience "'nowlodge 01 prlnll 
dIIlroble. C""IICI JoInn Moser. 
353-3211 

TOUlIlClltDUU ABII.T ANT. 
Mu_ .. 01 Art. Wor'o ·Sludy 
Hindi. tou, reqUOlll. corrospono 
deoce. mIIittngt 01 outreech mlt., -
1.11. Ol1/.nl,.honol. typing. 
computer ,kill, dnl,..bI. Contact 
MOIIII Hall. 35).3211. 

PIIOTOORAPllfR. MullUm 01 Art • 
Work -Study. Oocumont.llon of 
colltcllon. oololog wort< Experl
..... ce with largt 'orm,t and color 
pholog,tphy p"forrod Conllcl 
Jo-Ann Co"klln. 353-3211. 

MU'EUM TECHNICIAN. MUllUm 
01 Art. Wo,k -Sludy. Harp with 
Inllllll.lion 01 .. hlbltlon.. goner.1 
mUNUm dutin. Contact Oavid 
[)enol •• mornings. 363-3281. 

EDUCATION AlIiSTANT. 
Iotu .... m 01 Art. Wor'o ·Study 
,,"sill Cur.,o, 01 EducollOtl wilh 
I'MMfch, .. UJng up program .. 
KnowIlClOO 01 I~ I.rt hlllOrr 0' 
IdUcolion dII/,able Conllct _ Hall. 353-326e 

WDllII SlVDY only. ColIogo 01 
Engln_ing CAE LAS. Gr.ph,co 
I.,mlnol 'oom MonltOt 5-10 
houri _Iy. a4 001 hour Apply In 
porIOn. 1203 Ea. 
WOIII( JTUOY IIudont neodod fa, 
dolo onlry ond _01 011100 wo,k 
Kmwlodge 01 SPSSX _'ui. bul 
not req"'rld. Will IT"" 10 hours 
por _k. CIII »3-3' 110 SmokIng \ 
P,...,,11on Progrom 

WOIIII STUDY pGljllon 10' I.b 
."Imar ClretaM', 10--20 hou~ per _ . lnclUdei __ Coro 01 

lob .nomo'l .nd ""'lid dutieJf. 
ExptfMlflCe ptet.red . not nee.
..,., Contact 8rvce G.ntent>.in, 
353-3751 

WDIIK STUDY position 10' hendy. 
mono tOo-20 _II pe, _" _. 
d.yo Knowlodgo or _ corpon
try Inc:I f.mllllir WIth power tools 
-..ry Conloct II""" Gon_ 
boIn. 353-3751 

'AIIT nil! poonJon$ __ • 
dIyI. _ logo Ind _1condI 
Appl)' In por_ .1 PondIr_ 
SlIIk Houll. Hlghw.y e WIll. 
Coro/v,11I EOE 

lIV!·IN ,,\lor. E,chIngo ,""I lor 
child 01 .. Nonomohr 3S4-t14,. 
.... Iogo 

DIIIVEAI WANT!D 
Elln $tOO- 150 pert ~ ..... Mu .. 
he .... own CoIr end lneurlIOCI. "Ppfy 
in pef"IOn .t Plul ReYe,.', Pina, 
325 EIII M.rUI Siroot. lowo CIty. 
~21 10\11 A_Ul. COr.MIIo. AIoo 
10000llng oppIlCIIlons fo' cooQ 
ond prop poopIt 

WAIIT!D : 0ccaI0n.1 blbysitto .. 
.. Hh own l"noporIIllon COli 
35400710 

CUANIIICII'I!IIION. Mondly'
Sliurdey • • :lOon>- 100m Apply In 
porIOn .1 SomoI>ody Goolod JOIn 
Shop 

'AlIT· nil!! worlc .Iudy ,_,ch 
_lonV lob IuiIton~ 15->20 
houral _ . IIo.,bll hou' •• S5I 
hour. Contacl Dr. SII.r_ 
353-31180 
NOW "'king oppllc:.Uon. for 
..-.. pert· II ... dl!)'l. lunclo 
",iII "'- oppIy in _ . 
Ground Round. 130 South A'-. 
sidO Dri .. AppI)' _ ~ .nd 
4pm. Mondoy- Thurldly 

WOIIIlITUl)Y _r.llryl ..... 
1100111. .. 501 hou'. 1$-20 houral 
_ MUll type 1110011 5OWPM . 
eon_ Mecco. 351-4351. 

HELP WANTED 

Cli4NINO ... raonnet _. 
m'n"""," .wap. hou,. ,.. • ..w.. 
FIlii Relity. 361>3772 

WAfITI!D: Plroon 10 do .\lI""ing 
10.15 ~oulll_. ~.I 

~'. Shoe FIepoI, ""'Ind The 
101111 Reol .. ron\. 337-2475. 

ItHoOL CIIOIIIIlClIIUAIIII 
Tompor.ry pert 11m.~. 
n-.ct lor AOOIIVWII Bcl>ool _ . 
Job Uur.llon ; tin . 1014 0' em . 
10/3 tnd lui." .ubtiliull .... a I'" 
.- .,_. 'l2Idly: hours 10 be 
."I'III'd. AeQulrll gtfIUlftI 
conOern 'or chlld,..,. -... tty and 
welf,,,: "-'doblllty: obIllty 10 
_k to, Inc~I_I ...... AppIJ 
by O!>tn FrIdo~. Sopllmbe, IS 10 
City of loW' City. Humon "".11ona 
Dop\.. 410 Eal WuhlnOlan. 1 _ 
CltylA 112240: 366-3020. 

PETS REC .. 
1III1N11II11AN 1110 UIIO IIfCCIMI _d I 

• NT ClllTlII p_1Um It A~COAII COI.LEC-
TropICII fI .... peII ond ",1 TOIl, W. bu, rock. jon ond bI_ 
IUppllol. pot "= lilOO III lP· .. nd co_ ond WI po, 
A;.;,_;;;;;;UI:::..;Sou:;;;;;I:;,;h';..:;;;;:;:;::.;.;I. ___ ' CABH _ dl'/l. _ CIII 

I'OUIIlorreto. 10 ...... old. PO 531-5021 ..... I0Il .. • 112 Soulh 
...... Cotl • ..,., Unn lreol. 

LOST & FOUID 
LOll i Brow'n _ 111",1"
CIM. _lit< _lAw. G,ond 
_UI on "4. _.rd. Boo 1713. 
1'-. CIIy 

WlIIAIII I'" filii wo,d In ""Y 
01 cllllifllCl Id bold .nd I" uppe' 
CIU. You c.n .dd Imp .... ,. '0 
YO"' Id by m.Mlng thot wo,d 
unlqUi. In odd~lon. fo, I om.III ... 
you con ho .. othor bold 0' uppe' 
COli wordl I" Ihi Io.t 01 ~" .d 

IIIC;OIID cou.ICTOli 
0"",. I'" wldlll _lion 01 both 
otd ond now ",cll in lOW. City "Otn llttlo Alch.,d 1111111 
~1.1 . ... • .. eotlt 
IIIc:GIIO C;OllfC1'OII, • 112 
Soulh ~"'n Ilr .. ' ........ 10-Ipm 
Mondo,,'rlday. I",,", IIMurdey • 
Noon- 5pon lundll!' 

f_lt. Mlno,lty G,oup -.. ... ... IIUOCMT IHOII. 2111 
HaOOleopplCl oncourOOOd 10 oppty. Sou'" AMI<oIOo Oolvo. lor good \'IHO I9 _Ml:::!ot::.=:::::;;::==:./ ulld _Ing. , .. ,n klW ..... I_. r tIC . 0I*t ~ dIY. 1 '4H 00, 

~~TED ~11 

MAT AIDES 
to hefp with 

IoWa Wrestling team 
",tMtJes and twnu. 

CIII 
353-6200 
fQr"-vtow 

RESUME 
~IIIOIIAI. IllSU ... 

l'IU!'AIlATIOfI 
ColI:" 

CoiL M,k • • _722 

TYPlla 

"!au ..... 1-. monuocrlpto, 
_ .... opocloll •• In Modlco! .nd 
SClontlflc. Fut. ICCU,II •• nd det>endOblt Very ,__ Ann. 

358-lt20 Of .he< 8pm. 
318(e57"283). 

I'ItTl" TY_ 
15 YIIrI' .oporltnoo 
lorm popot'I. 1_ 
IBM._ . 

COlONIAl. 'AllII 
.Ull .... HIIVICU 

IOVIlolly ............ ...... 
T~Plng ....... d prOCllling. Iottlll. ,_ ..... book"",,ln;. __ 

you .-. 11.110. ~ullr ond micro
_. tronocrlptlon. Equlprnonl. 
IBIot OispIovwnlor Foil. ofIlc:ienl 
-..able 

Fllf.f PAIIIUNG.T ~pIng. Idtting. 
word proceulng s.- II our 
""""loltylI'l!CIIIIIAN HCIlt!TAII· 
lolL SERVICE. 351-8523, 

EXPrRIENCED. lUi. lecu"" 
Term pepera. manu.cnpta, etc 
IBM SeIocl,1c 338·31111 

All you, typing no.do COIl CyncII. 
351·1011. evoningo _II lOp,., 

''-I'I!R' typed. fallCCu' .... __ roIII. Excellent 
E .... rgency Socrowy 33105874 . 

Pur", (01" ohood lor ....... itlhl 
lI"'Ice). rnonuocrlpll, "-' FII~ 
ICC\jr .... ,"""n.bII 354-4111 

COW ... TYPlIIQ IWOIID 
PIIOC!SIfNG. 201 01)' Bu,ldlnQ. 
AII0V1! IOWA BOOII. Wpm 
~E_'''fIIo35I .... n 

WORD 
PROCESSINa 
FIII!E PAIlIUIIQ. WOtU pr-.o. 
ld'lrng. typing Speed 10 ou' 
""",,1oJty1 P!¢llfMllIlfCIlETAII
IAL UIIVlCL 351-e2S 

WHO DOES IT? 
EXP!IIT _Ing. oner._ ... '" 
or Wllhout pott_ ""-"obIt 
pr ..... .-7 

~fICI FUfIIlCATION 
PI .. I~ IUC~ ••• I)'r_ 
PlUlfQlI .... lNC, 10140-
Court 351 ... 

CIIImll'S T.1IOt Sloop. mon ·. ond _ ........ _ \211> 
Eut Wuh!ngt"" Stn>OI. DIal 
361 · 1228. 
EX_ENClD _,_ 

.... """_ ................ ..... 
1"11 _33ICIe 

AllCIIfTI!CTIIIIAl deIlgn. c:arpon
Iry. """,,,..1. pIumOong ...... tlnt 
.nd _". 337.70 tmollllet 
FllfOlt • ..-loaIIy SI""",. 
double. q_. chotco 01_ 
CoMS3I-032I 

T1IE TAflOllI- COr!tpIoto mort', _ womon·. 11..,.1"'- ocr ... 
f,om Old CopItol Con1or It III 
Sou'" CINlton. ~ 

WOOOIUIIN IOUII\) II!IWICII 
llli, ond ........ TV. VCA. _ . IUIO _nd ond _111_ 
_ ond _ 400 HrtfIIIOd 
Court. _7547. 

HAIR CARE 
1WIIIl!, 511 lOW. ~_. ; .... 1 
hllrcula, 011 .- clltnll, half prloo 
361 ·"~ • 

CHU CAllE 

MISCo FOR SALE 

WATI! ... DI'IIA .... Suplf IIlnglo. 
110: I/11III, '10. s_ Y ........ "",. _. OnItyO _ dec 
,110, "*-lurntaOll, _ . 
loll""", tIf)HiIIrI. '110. tolll 
~ .--. 33I-.tO:IfI 

A ITIAL: Ero.trlc ,-rlter . I " . 
lOla. '100: """'" ..... ,71. ,"""" 
lIWO. :If' 11HpHd~. _ ---
HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IY\IDIIIT dook 12f. bod 135. 
d_. ooI<ftle_ 337~ 

..11 WOOl. tarjIIfIng, _ 

bot_war. IWIft bed, """PL 
Olenl - pIon!._ pIonll ond _ IteMo NIVOI-
35oI-7MO 

TWItIIfIO, $4000: "" woodon _ clllir. $2500 _1t57 

Yf,UI OLD II Indo 8.'W 1'01, • 
_ . 140. ,... old IInQIo bod, mo"_ bo .......... f.-. 
_ . 150 CIIoa. 33W7tl 

~'UU_""" 
se. ____ _ 

15 OKII. ttatr.p. FroncIl tnellth 
~. F_vorb""'" 
_Itty -. S20 ~. 

'4CTOIIV DlRfC1' IlATTIIIUHI. 
boa opmgo. 1-."'0 !If _ 011 ....... __ _ 

_ MOMI. III ...... ILUTIJI 
IlATTMU IIAIWlS, 415 10.. A_. CoroMno .I.as. 
t-63Opm 

NOW ON BID 
ConIllmPQlaly CXIUCh. 101m 
Hld.a-Bed ~ 
condHIon. Don'1 m II! 
GOOOWIU.INDt.IS11IIES 

227E.W ....... 
Open~ 

OFFICE 
EQUIPIIEIT 

COMPUTER 

_wnw .......... I .,.... 
_ "'""" ocno.n. _ , "" 1ft -, .. ...,,.. ... 
!!"*'P 

f.,~ .... I)~. ~ ' ~ • 'Otl~(,.101! 
[S HAVING AN 

INOEPtNOENT lAllEL 
SALB 

Her 's your chance 
to i t srt t new 
mu tc: CHEAPI 

Sav $1 on lin Ind 
!libel LP "nd 

soe on 12" F.Ps Ihi 
SATUaDAY 

• SUNDAY 
ONLY 

Choose from mort 
than 300 lIt!e . 

TlSke Hu k r DU and 
Giant Sand home 

this weekm:! 

IICOID 
COLUCTOI 

4 Ya South Lbaa 
(ComIt A... linn . 
0PfN I ~~PN"'" 

to II I'M 
Noao> 5I'M 

-IOUfIO INlUTA.a1fT 
o J oound. Ilghl "'"* 

The boll'" "..... ond pr_ '0,.... ,iI' 
ott ~,.., 

800D THI ~ Ta 
Uf & DRII" 

-IAm
llll

' 
liOIftICI. U" 
I""'!'III"" :::.',:.: 
:.;;-

J1111 
All 
~ --am 

aft. 
I .1 ---~ 

~\I 

.... -..--. ~ 

Spont.. 

Dty,d 

Locatl 

Conlee;; 



AUTO PARn 

.... 4UTO tA!.YA ... 
IIMIOIIAb4e P",* 

IH4Ul ., 161.-3 II 

AUTO DOIiEmC 

ROOMMA'E 
WAIITED 

., ........ It . ..... I00''I. pool. 
_01 Ii< , ...... C .. I 351 .... 51 

IlALllnllAL" _ .......... 
1pMt"'""1. mutl _ . own 
bed,OOM. 01000 10 bUIll ... 1141 
_70 

ROOM FOR REN' 

1IOWN'r0Wll '001II 10, ,..-t. III 
utillillo pol<! CIII 331-4714. 

I.AIICII 'oomo 10' ,.,,1. ~ 
....... to CIIIIPYI, 11WIdfy. 0l1-tt_ ~ne . ... ,. ~It_. _ 

IIId 1I.lng 'oom All ulilltioo peld • 
'116. :l6f.0322 

APAR'MEN' 
FOR REN' 

APARTMEIIT 
FOR RElIT 

The Dally Iowan - low. City. low. - Tuesday. September 10. 1985 - P.g. 58 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

nMAl.lIO l1li10 twO bM,OOIII 
hou ... ' 171 pIuI olilitioo Coli .... , 
Ipm, 1271 
TWO *-Wlllted 10 ""' .. _ 
lo.IlIouM. NC. WID. UlllltIM poId. 
on "","_, '110_'" '9',&..a &it 

0lIl tI1d twO bM,oorn ....... 1obIe 
I ... mtd~. CO ..... I .. end _ 
City. No ptII. 311\-2411. 

0lIl '*',001II otarIlne ... . 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMEN' 
FOR RENT 

COIDOMINIUM 
FOR REIT 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

1:11 ..... 
IIOIIIIIIOICIIIO _ . 0.1 _. 

_ .... ,. bM'oom tpeIIment on 
_ tide, ... 1 00, HIW peId, PI,k· 
lng, ltC, Iaun<Iry. tplCloutll elll 
w, 6 P III . 164-4161 

Apartment. 
AHordalt.e 2 & 3 a.droom. 

• Coftvettlen. Locetloft 
• Ollie' • ....,NthoM 
• as 1",.,.1 ... It,..t 
low. City, IA -'-Il10 /II,," 10 ...... 

mobI .. Ilomt. own room. "".11 ... 
Itoo lINt 1/2 Ulilililt. ~. 

Mon.-f,l . 
9-NOON. 1-5 I'M 

Sol. t-NOON 337 ·4323, oft.r 5 pnl337 

filii IIeploIrnbtr .... 1. _It, 
non_'. 10 IIIIft IIttIo two 
bed,oom, ow~'oom 1:114621. 
~ 

!100M' 10' ,tnl. '1151 IIIOMh. 
5/111' kllC'-, btlh tnd living 
toonI wlill Iwo ot'* per-. Colt 
:16''-~ 2.nd Ipm. 

fI..-nt kIcIvcIIo ." uUIIt ... , 
..... ,OOIft, .... DIoC~ lrom dOWn· 
_ ..... ,_ ... Inctu_ . ..... 

_"1.1*. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 

PARK PLACE 

c.MWI .... z .... 
~ .. ......... 
.~ .......... . ~ 

I.Iundry FtciIi1IIo ._-,..,..""'" . Eaoopdonol f\oOf ...... 

w'jMIYN btdroO'" -
• .... oIcIotoIt 

iIH ... I ...... 
CenItw ... IA 
a .... ol.' 

1WO_._ ..... 
.... ~ I . 00t.Ivdte. CIA. 
_ ptId ............. , .... netry ....... __ .l4n_tn 
,...(1; ....... ,..,. 1nC..:I6I00IDZ. 

I'OUII to.d_ cluplo •• NO. 
~""'prd. - .......... 
-,.. - . -'-1WgutI " __ 1"1.:1640 

IJIIIm_ 
Separate dining area, 

air conditioning, 
quiet neighborhood. 
hea water paid. rant 

very reasonable at 
$350.00. Available 

August t On BU81ina. 
oft·street parking. 

IIYSI. ManES 
33U288 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CORDIAllY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NewlY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING NewCarpet 

Slave. RefnQ rotor 
Gorboge D.sp()sal 
Fr ... nalvtduolly.contralled heal 
E.tra ·Ceon Apartments 
Air Conclllioned Aportments 

ALSO f, .. Off·Slr .. 1 Park'ng 
Ployground and P'CnlC Area 
laundry Facilities All! About Our 

CAll oa STO' IN ANYTIME Sp.clol 011 0 3 
3SI-093I kcI_Apt. 

~'~~ 26261o"-l'.ood Ci) 
lowo City, 1_0 

'r~"'- .In< 

YOU DI.I"VI 
III.NU •• 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
applianc:e Inc:lllding 

dl hwashl'f and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction. 

energy efficient. 
On-si te managers . 
Very affordable. 

, Ca ll 

351.7 •. 42 
351·6_ 
351-6920 

WIlY _-. ciMtI. _"'_ 
bedroom unlll I., ,..,...., 
....,.,111 On -. line. _w_. NC. c:a~ Ind 

w""", Id,.,., ".IoIM. CtH 
:161-6512 '*-' 2 tnd ..,.., 

UIIQI two bedroom, _11110 
_ COIIntry 1I04t .... "",oil 

=~ Low _urily dopooit 

UIIQI two bedroom, _, CO,. .. 
VI" ~-M .... ~ lV. on ""01"",. 
_trol *1 end Ilr. dl""' ...... . 
-Int . .... ndry. oH..,,... pe .. . 
'ng 3501-0210 

~fA" HOII'ITAI. 
Two_ .1Iif._ 
qiIIII __ on _ ... UtI) 

~ Proporly 33M2II8 
~ 11'0- .... __ • 0lo0o In. ____ DMtI. 

ter-ge. "'fIY -.. HIW peld. 
-ry ItcllltIoo. Cel' '*- 5 
end "'"' 331011211 

LAK.,IDI 
EmcllICIU 
TOdllOUll1 

• SI.'Mg .. $240 end up 
• 51. monlh Ie .... 
• AIA IHEATIWATER PAlO 
• 24 hou, memlenlnce 
• On Clly t>u1l.rIt 
• OlympIC ... 'rnm'ng 

pOol 
• T.nn. (ou,.. 

A _tt .... 
Cltl Dr visit TODAY. 

Open Man -~" , &-6 pm 
S-cu,dIY. to-5 p m 
Sonder 1'10011-5 p m 

2401 HItMY • EIII 
ImCily 

aa1'·a10a 

oome willi dec~ •• In Cor ...... , no 
.,.... CtlI:I64-3412. 

~ oIIIeltncy. oil ulllh'" 
poid. One _ . U41 1montII; 
two _.1210 I....,., .... 
3Ii4-IIOO. 

TMI CU,,. 
lin· 11311 H. DIIbuque 

AIIoUl'. Ih,. '*',oom. Iwo boalf>. 
room IUlury unitt c_ '0 """'''"'' 
_u .. building. Inolde pe .. lnO. 
..... Iu,nl"*,, 331-3101 

tWO to.d'oom .ow"""u ..... 1· 
- 0CI0btf '. , Ita _I. lull 
_'. WID _uPl . ..... ,.1 .1,. ptIIo, oIf 1IIlPI""-. no .,..., 
I40OI ",on'" f.,lul u,lIl'- e.M Mod 
I'od. Inc . 311 oO'DZ. 

tWO '*"001II ... 1_ 1m_I
'\eIy. CO,"""II • . _'. oont,.1 .1,. 
I.undry P'OIIidtd. oil tpplllncw. 
.... 01.......,. t3IOilllOll,h plUI 
ulillt .... CtN Mod Pod. Inc .. 
35'oOIDZ. 

OIl! b40c~ f,om CUrt ..... .... 
to.d,oom. 'uml....., In_ 
4-pIo • • ~Ine. o,tdI p,oIettIon.l . 
212 ElM FtI,chlkl 

IWn 
p .... y~. 

__ .... U&nIIInI ................. -..., •.. ....., 
Effi<1enc1H S140-250 

1 w.-S280 
2 llodroom $295-320 

Bu ....... laundry. pooI.IC'-Io. 
1hoppI.., NC, .... pickup, 
no ...... no ......... "'" on .I.e 
... ,...,..... and acher 111_. -Mooo-I'ri, 8-, ,.. 

... 8 .... 1\1-4,.. 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 

New, exceptionally large 
2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

• All appliances furnished • HIW paid 
• Laundry· Parking· Ale • Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$435--$505 

Monday-Friday, 9-5 p.m. 

w. __ 
APAIITIEITI 
Immediately 
$295-$310 
351·2905 

SOf'HISl1CI!<TF.D I.IIIING 
IN COIII'f. HOIIIEY 

ATM05I'HEII£ 
• "'"" lido ,... ----• 2 """com 
. ~.........,...-.e 
~. 

Saturday, 9-12 p.m. 
351·0322 

GAilY lOW"" ClAIIt,.oa 
"work hard tor your n'tCH"Y .. 

I.AIICII THIIH IIDIIOOM, "1. 
pIuo _Ity only HIW peta. 
~tno. NC. ditl!wtlhe,. laund". 
51' _ Johtnon :lM-ltet 

1In1llC11WO HDII()OtjI 
Netrty 1000 tqutte 1M!. two 
,*"oom condom ... lu", In ...,... 
., 6-f>Io. building lOcI..., _t 
Il<1o on buoIlno _, Un",",",1y 01 
.... HoopItoit o.ne._ '_1 
ond .... _ b ......... Dtt • 
.... k-ln c-. end ""1It.n book· _ Opt_.Ind ..... _ . 

d'Y'l' CtII .... r1hI. ~15 
-..,a1-6pm or 311I-t21e 
0Ih0t Imw. 

1.A11C111WO l1OIIOOII, .. 
pIuI OM end tIOCtricl1y. 112 Eut 
....... NC. pertung. .... ndry. _ . _ pood 3114-,.. 

ONlY _Itft, th ... badroom 
-'men~ HIW lumtohad. ~ _ .82$ _ Oodge. CtM 
Ltrry. :l61 .2~ or ONg Rocl<_ _ora 364-nn. 

COIDOMIIIUIi 
FOR REIl 

...... -
~ 

• On bus'lne 
• Washer. dryer 
• Ale 
• Dishwasher 
• Microwave 
• Private entrance 
• Patio 
• No pets or children 
.$425 

.1·1177 IftIt' 5 , ••. 
.. ... CtlItct 

CONDOMINIUM 
RENTAL 

THERE'S NO IEnER VALUE 
ON THE MARKET 

One Baclroom Rentals 
Starting at $29. 

Quiet area with pool, deck and 
clubhouse. 

......... "ytl .... 
Or YI,lt Our MeHI,1 Hom .. 354.3412 .tt .. 21.t AVI. Place. Coralvilli 

MCNI.I Hour'll Monday-'rlday, 111 .. A.M.
.... P.M.: Saturclay, 1 .... A.M.-Jail P.M.: 

1!iiM~: 
age ! 

MOADWU COIIDOI, 11<11" two 
_oom, m"", IppH .... w. 
_1,01 01, end _I. _ cttptt· 
Ing. laundry I •• U"IIo. bullI_. 
"' .. 10 loWe CIIy ~-MII". &31115. 
ulilhllo _. S30,,,,'_. 
dIpooIl duo __ Iioigned. 

A.1Il1ab4t ~ '5. ~. 

TWO IIDII()OtjI •• YlNObIt _ • 
_,lItir. WIO ~uP" ..... 
_ , an buoIlne. 1315. =. P'-'YM~_ ... , 
HIID 4 !lOO_nIH A 
HURRY? O.II~ low," OI.lIifllds 
ctn lind ~ou on •• 

DUPLEX 
.. 4CIOUI duple •• Iou, ,*,,_ 
IIIIIIIy ro«n, deck. 11""11". oont,.1 
.1,. whirlpool. _ad 2013 t Oth 
8._ COlI". Cor .... I ... MOO. HIIIo 
He,,!! AMity. ~1 

LAIIOI two to.d,oom. y.rd. WIO, 
South Oodge. no ""'" 4,.., 7pm. 
3114-n21. 

IUUTIftIL "'fit ,*"oom 
duple_ , oil • ....,1,110. North L!bof. 
Iy. ""'" 01<. UIo4174. 
QUt.IJTY _to,d _ queHIy 
_I fo, __ of qu.In, 
cepe Cod wi ... _~ 0"'11" 
ond ""' .... 10 ....... Cell Bonn ... 1 
:16'-3365. CoIcIoooIIt.a. ....... Ande,· ____ or colltel. l....a.eoee 

1WO bed,oom, Nottf> llOtrty. 
13,01_. Ceil Undt, Col_H· -.... ."........,.-, 
:1614355, Jl2t.6111 

HOUSlfIG WANTED 
IIII'OIIIIIkI unl""", p'0I..
IiontI ..... one bMroom 'Pt<l. 
men' In _ """N w.th 0""'" 
opoot. ,*11, :161_7. 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 

HOUII! 10, ,ont 15 mlnull wol' 10 
Unt.otolly H~. H.UjI AMity 
~1 

IlAUTlFUL IIorno on oulSklrta, 
....11". tptelouI •• 1Ion thr. 
,*"oomo. on 2\jo .crN Huge 
tn ..... lnlng ..... 11,._. 
ptIOO, sns 331HaJe 

1WO ITOItl. two ,*"oorn, Co,aI· "'lie. _ "'" Il0l_ 1pm • 
331 .... " .,.., 1:11·7131 

_ IfDIIOOtI HOUII! • Four 
_ lrom HoopitII. quit! ""Oh
borhood. dlOhwooho<. nice yord 
1450 K~'roporIy 33H2M 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

MOBILE HOME 
fOR RENT 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

_ end .. IftObIIt ~ lor 
... lirwlctng .... 1tOIt 331·7118. HoIide\' ~It _ North 

u..rty . ...... 

1IO. II.-u.TCI'. 1170 0_ 
1Iorthwn. 121<$6. two to.d,oom. 
_ . Ale. W'D. oppIiItIctL COlI 
coIItcI, 311-623-4372 

1t1llllUlTl, lb • • two 
.......... hIO~_. NC. 
..... dec MIOO 13H11I "'" 
1fI!!\. 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE llOMF. 

SAL 
IIig hwRY I W ~I 

lowo.Clly 
{ac~ (rum W.l d"" FI~ .'1 , 

QII&IlI,. AlTonlabl. lIulIlII 
,I REASONABLE PRIORS 

"IITUDENT SPF:'CIAlll 

Hewlh70Schuil '19,991 
12401moll1.Jl 
"I UI1I1 tlnwl' 

IAOm •• It ' Al lp 

• :I Bedroom 
• DI.hwNhe,' 
• Mlorowave 
• Stereo. much more 

N .. lh88ScbuJl '111,980 
8l90.89 'month 

('IDMdUWn IUlln". "tt, 1-4 Arrl 

• 3 BedrOOIU 
• Ranre. Refrigerator 
° SUPER BUY 

12z 86 Palh. ' 5100 
IU3.34llUOutb 

IbeOdown." " II, I~ "1111 

• 2 Bed rooUl 
° EXCELLEN fl AP 

FREE OELIVI~HY 
COMPLETE SET UP 

NEWSKIitTINO 
Finanolng Available 

Ph . 338·1'137 1 
Open 7 day. a WI ·k 

DAilY IOWAN CLASSlriFOS 
"wo,k ha,d for you, mun.y · 

IlI44 IIlW 1IOQIj. r." 'V .... 
Coott Fumllhed, A'C Mu.t ... 
E.cellent condlbon PUll rtfOOt! 
_ 33114145 

1Z11t1. 4.1, IlpcMll in hVIf'g room,. 
two bedroom .. Utlht, room ,,·t 
won. 1 1'2 btlho. CIA. d.", tI .... 
ohed. "" ..... S55IIO "II • , 
:164-3581 

ltft IAYVIlW. ' •• 10 lI .. rt , 
CIA. 38R. _ ButI .... lot 
•• e.ttenl tonc:MtOn ...... -..,lable 
"""'ad1 ... 1y 3SoI-3IIIIJ. :13&11 .... 

NICl IWO to.d,...,.". "'C. 
tppllonctl. W O. on _,,,., 
.. ~ on" 351_ ~II'" 

"-USN two bed'OOfn "a.5I ".,. 
"... co,pot, 11: .. W'D. 1a.\I" 
_._tdpt, ...... _ 
co,,*, lot. ck)M to ,..-m t. on 
buoI.... 3S4-08" 
It ..... 1.11. .... btdruort>. _ 

carp«. new cen"" .'" 331-332!i 

'011 S4Lf 011 "EHl; , ........ 
Moon Good corodot..... C • 
1I0Il UOO 0/ ... , ... " , .1211 
or ~~ hi ... ! Jo 

'b5I TWO afDROOII1 A .,th 
kItchen btt CM 0Wt'1 In one 
'Of .. ",. PWf"*' ,n , _ .... 121-4111 

fOIl a.\U: .. ,. 80,. ..... I. . 
twoto.d_ CA. _ , ... ~ 
ttor. eJlcwl'en, CClf'(ht Bon 
"-r\ Ortllmt, . h 
3Jl.lf14O 

ttlll~.e& two '*"0<>fII. 
oppt._. eA. WO """ 
Pfl<ch._" •• 
.w, W I"n H 
35W431 

TlllfD Of' MNTUIQ 7 wont to 
buold up _ "'"", end .iII 
_O",,,,'oIy half "" monIIlIy 
.. _ n 00111'0 " .. liFo< 
SlIt ...... tnCI ctrtd to! I 
Sc:IIuH IIIObtIe home r .... _ 
(0/ one '*"001II ..... It"", . " 
,Iewe, ,.hpi • built "bog_ 
~. It'o-_' " _ . ,,101, 111'07 
...,., eouft Mlh If and~.. 

PI 01_. • ~" ... ... 'rom"'" Ctly .. ~" 
.V"""""- &4 ta" 
:16$-6201. ttk lOr KII.iI -, ... 

....... 1 . .... 
NOW 011 14L1l lOCA 1I0Il 
•• 5Stht .. bed, .. , 

10.- U _ 111>1"'11 II .. ,.. , 
15,-1~_1"""'II1I""" • 
FWlIJOCi1"9 • ., .. 1..,.. .,.,..-~ • 
.. 1~ an Nlteltd '- .. 
PIIH. 1_'·

W . .. ada lor •• y1twou o' 
I4OfII(HIIMlII llITtlll'it .. 

Dt .... ltn 14ve .1cIl 
Ifjghway I ..... 
HeNlton" I 

Alto oompIt1e Nte!l1O ._ 

_""'IoW\If 
ART STUDIO 
tTUOIOI. ' 10. NO. NO. tIl,. 
"I~'" .. ",,1_ 11 .. V... , 
Ing Ctnll/l)' ~I . ( 
lIIil-2"1 Of 1.J01 I 

WI haYI JUlt 
what you're 
looklnv for: 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
• Spacioul 2 bdr. 

apartm,ntl 
• Hllted 

swimming pool 
• Clntral air 

210 8th, Coralville 351-1777 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In Mllllona .... Accommodlttont 

To dsfy your most 
dlscrlmlNtting tastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

Htat end _ poiJ 

One end .. BIt ... ...,1CtbIt _ 

( ...... d.tI......, 
u-...,. .. ~ tWf....." 

Wr1te ad below using one word per blank 

2 3 

5 1\ 7 

• 10 tl 
13 '4 til 

n ~ ~ 

~ n ~ 

Print neme. eddrtlt & phone number below. 

~-----------------------

4 

• 
11 _ • 

14 

lO 

24 

POltlcriptl Column Blink • 2v. be .. 
• Waahe'dryer 

JSI·W6 ....... 
ClInI ..... 

~NM--------______ ~~ ____ __ 
No. Otyt --- Hlldlng - __ 

Phone 
City 

0-___ o.m. fOr _1""1' puIIIIOtItOIIlI pftI _ .... .,. 

~ ....... tIItn_ 0I_1ot-""""'~1t _"/ICI .,...,..,.. . ..otpI-.., __ 04 

Dey, d tl, ttme 
Locatton ____ ...;.. _______ ..:-. ____ ....... __ _ 

• PatIO 
• DIah\\llllher 
·3 ..... 
• Beaie cable provided 
t~ 

t8uallne 
• 0l0Ice WIllI ... Iocallon 
I Rf.ASONABL£ 

338 .. 4774 

Zip -

To .... ,. 00It multiply the number of word, (Includ ng addr 
phone numblr) Ii"", thl lfPPI'oprl t rate glvtn be , Co t u I 
(number 01 wordll) It (rltt per word) Minimum ad 10 t . No t ·Iu 
1 • 3 ~ .. M.M ........ 4Itt'wofd (,UOmin) IS ' 10 dayt .. rd ($7 
4 · 5d1y1 ........... 5k.'Word115.50mln) 30dilyl ordIS,. 
Send 00ITIpIIt.d III blank with ".. DIIy .,n 
cl1eclc or money 0fdIr. or atop 111 ~ Cen 
by our offICI '*"If .. Collett , .. 

.... CIr ~UOI 
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, SPUDS MACKENZIE 
'ORIGINAL ANIMAL 

SEPTEMBER 198~ NOVEMBER 198~ 

I" 
2 J 4 2 J 

I 9 10 11 12 1) hnn 14 6 1 • 9 10 J , , 7 
n. 

IIrIkI 

U " 1J 
n. 

I . Im.1s 
(Home) cnl,~' .. • ........ 011 

22 2J 24 2J 26 27 !oWl 28 20 21 22 2} 24 17 11 It 20 :U 

""" ...... 
29 }O 27 21 29 24 2S 26 2. 

It.\< Mil'" 

DECEMBER 198~ FEBRUARY 1986 
} 4 6 2 } ~ .. 

~)\ 
.... 'WYf ... .."OW 

I 9 10 11 12 1J • , 10 J 4 J , 
"....,..." ............... ~ 

n 16 17 II It 20 21 12 1J .4 n 16 17 II , 10 11 12 " l4 
~F 

22 2} 24 :It 26 27 21 21 22 2J 24 2t 16 11 ,. 19 
htDcy 

afWInntcr 
B-' 

:If }O o.k " 21 2' '0 " 16 21 21 
wtth 
EN 
HlW'I1AI1M 

MARCH 1986 APRIL 1986 

1 2 J 

.. , 6 7 • 6 7 I t 10 11 11 4 , , 1 , 

, 10 11 12 n 14 1J 14 16 17 ,. It 11 12 11 14 " 
11 II 21 2J 24 " 21 11 

"'M 2J 24 at '0 21 
......,., '0 J1 

Your official Party Calendar~ compliments of 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS OF CEDAR RAPIDS 
DI.trlbutors of. Budweiser, Bud Light, Mlche/ob, Mlche/ob Light, Bu,ch, N.tur.' Light & L.A. 

Watch For Spuds MacK.nzl. In upcoming promotions/ 

• 

" 

Artl 

CIIl 
Crol 
MOl 

Old Art. 
IIDIII .. 

L 
A 
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